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THE CENTRAL SCHOOL.

AN HISOICAI. SK=CH.

Chapter I.

Near the crest of a ridge of land that extend f rom the
base of the niontain to Burlington Heights, amd which
evidently formed part of the shore fine of Lake Ontario
in the far -remote ages, ýstands a noble stone structure, the
Hamilton Central Sohool. Associated as it has, been with
the early life of the boys and girls of this city for the past
haif century, it is eudeared to them by the niemories o>f
many a victory and many a defeat in the educational-
arena. How many aspirations for a noble and a useful Mfe
have been nourished here! How many dormant faculties
have been awakened and roused into activity 1 Fow niany
promises for a bight carter in tihe future have been fui-
filled since they, as boys and girls, fell into liue and marched
into the classroorns 1 Let the answer be given by the grey
haired nmen and womnen, who have corne f rom ail parts of
the continent to attend this semi-centennial celebration and
to renew old friendships, on the o14d play ground, in
the old clas. rooms, under the old headniaster.

Could we but read the thoughts that lie deeply hidden
in the iniuermost recesses of their hxearts, or measure the
slowly penetrating influences that have fashioned their
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6 TEE CENTRALý SCEDOLI.

for which they were sent to the bell tower, there to await
with feelings of mingled doubt and dread, the corning of
the master, wh 'ose stern sense of justice and lackc of appre-
ciation of fun continued to make life painful to the young
culprits for a short time at least. Or again, let us engage
with themn i the rollic king sports of the playground, slid-
ing down the snowy hiliside on the gaily painted sled, or
better stili on a piece of îboard, or in an old tin pan, there-by
exhi-biting greater skill, and courage in the pursuance of
this old-fashioned pastýime. Or again, let us go to the
corner of Park and Hunter streets and get some of the
real old-fashioned taffy from the candy woman there.
Sucb are the meniories awakened by this jubiee reunion
in the old Central School. The boys and girls of those
days are no longer young-they are grave mnen an'd ear-
nest women filling responsible positions in life, w4io k>-day
are here -living over those scenes witýh the keen relish of
youth.

Incidents doubtless have occurred on the olýd play-
grounds and 4n t7hesesohoolrooms that have left deep im-
pressions on those who were the immediate actors.
IEvents, though at that tume unknown, have happened that
may have changed the entire course of some life. Not
till middle age <Mid the full fruition appear, and only then
could they appreciate the patience, the forbearance, the
tact and dîscretion of those true teachers, whose highest
ain was the harnionious development of the physicai, the
mental, and the moral natures of those coinmitted to their
care.

Nor are the purely personal incidents that cluster
around the old Central School the only things t-hat stand
ont prominently in its history. It was ruuch more than
a local school. Everywhcre thiroughout the Province
educationists and men of influence were watching with
keen interest the development of this new systeni. Its
opponents criticised it severely, and unhesitatingly prophe-
sied for it nothing short of aihsolute failure. They
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soundly berated, the Board of Trustees for squandering

public monty on such an institution, and so, confident were

they of its non-success that they had partially completed
arrangements for purchasing the building and site and
u sing it for other purposes. However, they were destined

to disappointment, for instead of faïlure every effort was
crowned with success.

Another elenient that stands out prominently and

should flot be'overlooked is that in this sdiool is to be
found the cmbodiment of the progressive spirit which
actuated many of thec leading citizens of Hamilton during

the tinie when it f airly earned the titie of -the " Ambitious
City." This is the first representative institution ini the

Province of a properly graded common school, in which

were separate rooms, separate teachers and separate
classes, presided over by a conipetent principal, wrho di-

rected thi' energies of pupils' and teachers along well

defined lines. These advanced ideas camne into direct

conflict with the conseirvatisin of the old teachers, and the

first exhibition of their strength took place in this city.

Here was a concrete example of what was meant by a

proper classification of pupils, a systematic grading of

classes, and the introduction of the niost approved methods

of instruction. Tfhe victory was won by the progressive
party, and f roni that time to thie present the inspiration
then given has placed Hamiilton ini the foremost rank of

the most advanced educational centres of this Province.
But to enter into the spirit of this progressive niove-

ment, and to appreciate all that this Central $chool rniant

to H{amilton, and to the systemn of cominon schools re-

cently in:troduced by Dr. Ryerson, ÇCiief Supei'intendent
of lEducation, it will be necessary to trace briefly the tise

and progress of poipular education throughout this Pro-

vince f rom thec earliest tinies to the opening of this school.
C(>w;lo f" t4ie qnarseness of thie pop>ulation and the
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the honor of having the first school of any kind in Upper
Canada. In 1785 the Rev. Dr. Stewart opened a school
in Cataraqui, now Kingston, in which the study of the
classics was a prominent feature. This was followed by
one at Port Rowan in 1789, one in Niagara in 1792, one in
Ancaster in 1796, and one in York in 1798. About the
beginning of the nineteenth century other schools were
opened, the principal ones being at Cornwall, Sandwich
and St. Catharines. These were supported entirely by
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these schools more directly under the con'trol of the
education Department.

TLhe Gore District was formed in i8î6, and consisted
of what are now the Counties of Halton, Wentworth,ý
Brant, Waterloo and part of Hadinmnd. It was namned
in honor of the Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada,
Francis Gore, Esq. In 18ig an Act wvas passed estab-
lishing a public school in the village of Hamilton, in this
district. This school was opened in 1821 wlth Mr. John
Law as 4ieadtnaster. TIhe 'building in which the school
was kept stood ou the southwest corner of Hughson and
Jackson streets, and the littie f rame h-ouse just east of the
Y. M. C. A. buxilding was the residence of Mr. Law at that
tinte. Tfhis sohool had a provincial reputation, for pupils
came f rom various parts of the Province to pursue their
stuixdes under the tuition of Mr. Law and his assistants.
Among these was a young man namned Egerton Ryerson,
who afberwards became the first editor of the Christian
G}tairdian, and ini 1844 was appointed Chief Superintend-
eut of Education for Upper Canada. The late Honorable
Samuel Mills, Senator, in a letter to Dr. Ryerson, says:

"I 1 ave a distinct reool'lection of having had the honor
of being at Hiamilton Granimar S&hool with yourself in

the years 1823 and 1824, and that the late Mr. John Law
was headniaster at that tinte. Ht was considered a

hiilrPw.fA nil3 snn4ae cholar. and was s0 well
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mentary edtication in the school, of his native town. HIS
Parents destined hlmn for the ministry of the established
kirk, and he was educated with that object in view. Corn-
ing under the notice oi BishopStrachan, of Toronto, lie
was ind'uced to, corne to, Canada, which lie did, and in 1820,
became a resident of the then village of Hamilton. While
preparing for the ministry in Scotland he acted as private
tutor in the family of -one of the 'Scottish noblernen, who
lived near his home, and here he developed a taste forý
teaching. Accordingly when the Gore District School
was opened inl 1821 lie becaime the flrst headmaster.
On the 4th of Auigust, 1825, 'le was married at Niagara
by the Rev. Father rýinney to Miss Martha M. Gale, of
Orange ýCounty, in the State of New York. Hie resigued
his position as headmaster, entered the legal profession,
and was appointed Clerk of thie District Court, whidli posi-
tion lie hld for many years. lus deatli occurred on the
first of July, 18441, and his remains now rest in the Ham-
ilton Cemetery. A widow, two sons and one daugliter
survived him. The elest son, Robert Nichol L<aw, was
a promineut barrister in this ciity, the second son, James
Douglas Law, becaine an engineer. Botli are u-ow dead.
Mrs. Margaret Beuson (fiee Law) is the only surviving
member of thiefamily. Hrhonmeis row in thecity of
St. Catharines.

Mr. Law was very thorougli in his teaching, strict in
discipline, and had an abi'ding failli in the virntue of the rod.
The resuits of his work in fthe schoolroom were very grati-
fying, for pupils came to hlm fitm ail parts of the Pro-
vince. Many of tliemn became in after life ini-ni-11
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County of IE4gin, near where the city of St. Thomas now
stands, in which Latin and Greek were prominent sub-
jects in the course of study. From thence he removed to
Hamilton and kept;a private school in a rooma in the old'
log Court House, on the eaàt side of John street, opposite
the present Court Iiouse. Afterwards he acted as assist-
ant to Mr. Law and then became headniaster. In 1834
he resigned andc took charge of the PEree Press, a news-
paper started i 1831 hby Mr. William Smith. He was aý
forcible writer, -well informed on the topics of the day,
and -wielded a facile pen. INs position he filled for two
years and then removed from HamilIton.

In Septeniher, 1833, Mr. -Stephen Randali, witb the
consent of the Board of Trustees, appointed Mr. James
Cahili as assistant in the <ore District Publýic School
under the following agreement:

I, Stoepheru Randall, do hereby nominate and appoint James
Cahill my assitant to t-eaeh the Clore District Sehool from
tues date, the thirty-first Deceniber, in the year o! our Lord
one tbousaud eight hundred and thirty-three.

W'tuesse:
John Hamnilton.

As wItness my haud and seal at He.mll-
ton this t-wenty-sevenith day of Septezuber,
one t1iou8and eight huudred aud thlrty-
three.

(Signed) STEPHEN RANDALL.
Iseal.]

We. the uu4ersigued Trusteesl of the Gore District School
do hereby declarie ur approbation of Mr. Randail's appoint-
Ius James Cahll his assistant in the Clore District Sebool to
teach the, sanie lu his place snd st-ead from thie date to the.
3sit of December, 1833.

JAMES CROOKS.
THOMAS TAYLOR.
WM. M. JARVIS.
JOHN LAW.
MATTHEW CROORS.

Hamilton, December 27th, 1833.

At the beginning of the new year James Cahili becaine

headmnaster, wi~hich position he retained until 1835, when
-liew~ tbe qtildv of 1aw in the office of Mr. R. G. Beas-
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The following is taken fromn an appreciative sketch of'
iis life ini the Hamilton Herald of t)he 5thl of May, 1893:

"James Cahill's life lias been, during the greater par-t of
it, associated with the rise and progress of Hamilton. He
was born at Clontnel, County of Tipperary, Ireland, on
J'uly 2$eh, 1815, and was educated at Trinity College,
Dublin. When 18 years olti le becanie posses-sed of thle
desire to cross the Atlýantic andl begin life in a new world,
and in A'ugust, 1833, lie carne to Hanilton.

" At ithat time it was a village in the woods, withi less
than i,000 in2habita!nts, yet offering grand opportunities
for bright and progressive young nmen. It was flot long
before Mr. Cahili t>egan to put to good use bis educational
knowledge and lie became classical master in the G-ore
District ýSool, then kept at the corner of Wellington
street (Lovers' Lane) and King street, under Stephen
Rýandail. Hie was also tutor to the family of the late Col.
Martini, afterwards sheriff of Haldùnand County.

" Still aspiring, Mr. Cahill determined to study for the
bar ant w-?#d hef4-1i imQ,ý1f -+1- 1- i, D n -D- -
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Testament, English reader, Olney's geography, Murray's
and tennie's graumars, Daboll'ls and Walkingame's arith-
metics and Golamith's ihistory. In the upper classes
Gireek and Latin were taught.. 'here were ý x boys
studying Latin, 3 Greek, and iS advanced mathematics,
presumnably Algelwa, Euclid and Mensuration. The books,
prescribed ini the classics were Caesar, Sallust, Cicero,
Virgil and Eomer.'

The following were the members of the Board of
Trustees: Rev. Alexander Gale,, M. A,; John Gainble
Geddes, M. A., and Mark G. Stark, M. A., and Messrs.
James Racey, W. M. Jarvis, John Law and Dr. William
Craigie, who in their report to the Legisiature say:

" #Ihat they have examined the District School con-
ducted by Dr. John Rae, and Mr. William Tassie, bis as-
sistant, and find this institution in a niost flourishing and
a<hramcing condition. The progress of the numerous
pupils is great and every credit is due to the diligence and
attention of the teachers."

That this school had a provincial reputation at that
time is evident from the remarks made by the Rev. Dr.
George Bell, registrar of Queen's University, Kingston,
in bis address at the senii-centennial celebration of that
university in i889, when lie said:

"The Flýesbyterian Church discussed the question of
estaiblishing a college from 1831, onward. The idea kept
growing, biut the umdertaking seemed too great. A few
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to publish a work "on the present state and resources of
the Province." It was referred to the Comniittee of
Supply, but no grant was made by the House to Dr. Rae
to enable hitu to publis<h the work, although as lie said in
his memorial, lie had " for a consideraýble time been en-
gaged in collecting information " on the subject.

Dr. Thomas Rolph, of Ancaster, in his statistical ac-
ýcount of Upper Canada in 1836, page 214, says: " Ham-
'ilton lias a literary society, ýat which phulosophical and
scientifie questions are discussed; the debates are well sus-
tained, and it will doubtless prove an excellent school for
trainin g young barristers in the habit of extemporaneous
~spealdng." Dr. Rae was one of the founders of this so-
ciety and took an active interest ini its welfare.

Hie was a native of the Orkney Islands and wa s a rela-
tive of the celebrated Arctic explorer who bore the sanie
naine. In appearance hie was tali, rather siender, and
dignilied. People looked upon him as one of the niost
graceful skaters in the city, and maiiy of his pupils labored
diligently to master the long graceful stroke of the teacher,
even g'oing s0 far as to steal away f rom their homes on
the sabbath day to practiýce at their leisure on the bay. It
was an interesting sight to watch theïboys mardi sedately
down James street with their skates anid chlbs cxrncealed
chumsily beneath their coats. D>r. Rae tauight the Dis-
trict School froni 1836 to 1848, when ihe resigned and
opened a private school iiear the site o>f the present Queen
Victoria Sebool. Here lie contlnued teaching until 1854,
when lie renioved to the Sandwich Islands to fill an edu-
cational position to which lie hbad recently been appointed.
1There hie died, and bhis remains rest in one of the cenie-
teries of those islands.

School boys the world over delight in having some fun
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gaged in preparing theîr tessons. At this time he wore
a wig, and where his head rested against the wall i left a
spot somnewhat distélored. - his spot suggested to somne
nus 'chief-nmking boys the îdea of having some fuTi at the
ceacher's expense. 'So one of themn got a small quantîty
of shoemnaker's wax and put a liglit coat of it on the spot.
The next morning the Doctor as usual leaned against the
wall, and the genial warmth of his, head softened the wax,
and when lie leaned forward, loi and- behold bis wig liad
been transfixed to the wall. 'To laugli or not to laugh
was the question for the boys to solve, but it was soon
solved b'y the Doctor, who taking ini the situation at a
glance, roared with laughter in ýwhicli the boys niost
heartily joined. Mr. Tassie, who 'was teaching ini an ad-
joining room, entered the master's room to see what haýd
happened. He made an attempt to flnd out who had done
the misochief, but lie failed, for no one knew anything about
it. This annoyed Mr. Tassie so mucli tliat lie flogged
every boy ini the room, and when he reachecl the last one
lie said, in as uribane a manner as possible, " Now, Miy
lad, if you wil'l tell mie honestly who waxed the wall I will
not flog you." 'The boy, looking up in a doubtful mani-
ner, replitd, " Please sir, I did it."

After Dr. Rae's resignation ha'd 'been accepted Mr.
George Elmslrie was appointedhlead master, wi'th Mr. Wm.
Tassie as assistant. Mr-. Elmslie was ~a native of Aber-
deen, where lie was bom in ii 8o5, and where lie received
bis early education. Being of a studious turu of mind,
lie utilized his spart momuents so weIl that lie became an
excellent classical scli<lar, and wus fanilliar withx Latin,
Greek and Hebrew. Ini 1834 lie came to Canada and set-
tled on a farm i the township of Nicol, li the~ CourLty of
Weligon.~ Tlo shis fann 'le gave the namne of Irvin-
ban.k. As these orinuitivie settlemnits increased in size a
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advantage of the neiýghborhood. From fthis place he went
to Ancaster and took charge of the Grammar School. He
remained in that position for several years, and then re-
signed to accept the principalship of the District Granimar
School in Hai4ton.. This position he filled for some
four years and then removed to the village of Guelph,
where he taught for a couple of years. Findïng that
teaching was growing irksome, lie retired to bis fanm at
Irvintank and entered heartily into agriculture. He ras
flot destined for a farmer, and was offered the position~ of
editor of the Elora Bacwoodsman, which lie accepted.
F~or several years he controlIed this journal, but f inaIly
dnifted bac into the teadxing profession, where lie bail
spent so niany years of bis life. In October, 1869, he <lied
at Aima, a village in Wellngton County.

Mr. William Tassie, who for so many years was inti-
ia-telv associated with the District Grammar School in
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until 1855, when the Central School was opened. He
next went to Gait as the lhead master of the Grainnar
School in that town. For 28 years he shaped thxe desti-
nies of this school and won for it a continental reputation,
for pupils camne to hiîm, flot only from this Province, but
f rom xnany parts of the Unîted, States and from the ad-
joining Province of Quebec. In 1881 he resigned and
retired te private life, umking his -home in Toéronto. So
great had his reputatioài as a teacher Ïbecome that< he was
prevailed to accept the Principalship of the Peterboro Col-
legiate Institute. Here he <lied. on the i5th of December,
1886, beloved and respected for h8 many sterling quali-
dies. One of lis old pupils, in an article pnblished ini the
Canada Presbyteriýan at that time, says: " He was a manm
of remarkably fine presence, of gracious, almost courtly
manners, and, in private if e, neyer forgetting a kindness
rendered, but hiding from the world his large charity and
countless seif-,denial."

Mr. J. T. Huggard, B. A., succeeded Mr. 'rassie, with
Mr. Black as mathematical master. He was a gold
medalist in classics aind remained in charge of the District
Graxmmar Schçxl until 1856, when it was rexneved te the
Central Sehool, anxd became a part of that system.

Up te this timne the District Grarrmar School had
aiways occupied a rented building and had ne permanent
home of its ovin. lIn May, 1853, thxe new Central School
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the result that negotiations were entered uipon to unite the
two Boards. 'The-se negotiatio6ns were begun by a letter
from Dr. Win. Craigie, requesting the Common School
Board to, appoint a committee to, confer with a like commit-
tee of Gran-mar School Trustees,' to formnulate a plan of
union. These negotiations were carried, on f romn time to
titne until at a meeting held in the City Hall on the 22nd
of July, 1856, the following conditions were agreed upon:

i. That the Grammar School shall hereafter be car-
ried on in the Central School.

2. That the ordinary routine management and arrange-
ment of the whole sehool, enmbra>cing the classical depart-
ment, shall remain in the hainds of the head master of the
Central Sehool as heretofore, and that the Graxnmar
School Board shail not seek to interfere with any general
rule or regulation applicable to the entire school and neces-
sary for its harmonious working in the estimation of the
said heail master.

3. That the duties of the said classical master or any
niaster in the department as respects the other departments
of the Central School shall not be interfered with, but Vhey
shall be liable to, give the same or any equai share of at-
tention and labor subject to the sanie control as heretofore
in those departments.

4. That the salaries of those teachers shail remain as
at present and shall hie paiýd as at present, the Conmmon
Schooi Board and the said .teachers guaranteeing to the
Grammar &chool Board that an amount equal to £200 per
annum 5hail be so paid, tha-t said teachers in lieu of that
amount to be received by the Grammnar School f rom the
Government until the existing liabilities of the Grammar
School sthall h-ave been paid.

5. That tIs Board does not think it proper that any
teacher should bc exnployed in the Classical or Grammar
Sehool department who shall he inefficient in other depart-
mnents of the Central School, therefore the Board will feel
called 'npon Vo ooncur in thie dismissal of anv classical
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interests of the entire sehool, through inefficiency in other
departments, provided he shall te so considered by the
head master and a two-third majority of the Common
School Board, and that in appointing a successor the Gramn-
mar Sehool Board shall have thie nomination and the Com-
mon School Board the ratification of any appointment.

6. Tha-t in the case of ail pupils of the Grammar
School departmaent who shall not be residents of Hamilton
a fee of five shillings per month shall be paid.

On motion of Mr. W. G. Kerr, seconded by James
Osborne, the above conditions were accepted by the Board.
of Common School Trustees for the city of Hamilton.

On the 23rd of July, 1856, the Board of Grammar
School Trustees; accepted the above conditions, and the
Gramnmar School was duly opened in the Central School
building on the first day of August following, Mr. Wood-
ruif being classical master and Mr. Black mathematical
master. While Mr. Woodruff was head master of the
Granimar School department, Mr. John M. Buchan, 'in
1858, and Mr. John M. Gibson, in 1859 , matriculated îito
Toronto University. Both won scholarships and ob-
tained first class honors throughout the entire course.
They were the first matriculants from the Hamilton
schools.

Mr. Woodruff ýwas dismissed in April, i86o, on thie
grouind of inefficiency in the matter of discipline. The
Rev. Mr. Blackman was appointed his successor, and held
this position until 1863, when he was succeeded by Mr.
John M. Buchan, M. A., who occupied this position until
1872, when he was appointed High School Inspector. In
,866 a new Granimar School building was erected on the
corner of Caroline and Main streets. By the Act of 1871

tenaine was changed f romn Grammar School to High
Sehool.

On the retirement of Mr. J. M. Bnchan, M. A., as the
head of the staff of thie recently formed Collegiate Insti-
tuke, to ac-cept the position of High School Inspector for
the Province, Mr. George Dickson, M. A., was appointed
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his successor. Mr. Dickson was an assistant master, and
a graduate of Victoria University, Cobourg. He retained
this position until August, 1885, when he resigned to ac-
cept the Principalship of Upper Canada College.

His successor was Mr. Peter Sinclair Campbell, M. A.,
a graduate of Toronto University. The rapid growth of
this school in numbers, and the increase of work in its
management, rendered it necessary that some special as-
sistance should be given to the Principal. The Board of
Education, ever alert to the best interests of the schools,
very wisely created the position of vice-principal, so as to
have some one in training for the duties of Principal.
This position was given to Mr. Charles Robertson, M. A.
Mr. Campbell, in September, 1885, entered upon his duties
and remained at the head of this institution until July,
1899, when he received the appointment of Professor of
Classics in McMaster University, which position he still-
retains.

Mr. Charles Robertson, M. A., on the retirement of
Mr. Campbell, became Principal, with Mr. R. A. Thomp-
son, B. A., as Vice-Principal. Mr. Robertson was an
honor graduate of Toronto University, and a silver medal-
ist in modern languages. After his accession to this
position his health gradually failed, and at a compara-
tively early age he passed away in March, 892, much
regretted by his fellow teadhers and by the students. He
was a gentleman and a scholar in the truest sense of these
words.

The next in order of succession was Mr. R. A.
Thompson, B. A., who was appointed by the Board of
Education, with Mr. J. B. Turner, B. A., of Queen's
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Shortly after the accession of Mr. Thompson to the
Principalship it becamne evident that some steps would
have to be taken by the Board of iEducation to provide
accommodation for the constantly increasing attendance
at thxe Collegiate Institute. As a resuit of a somnewhat
lengthy series of negotiations the Board of Education
finally decided to erect a building of sufficienit size to ac-
commodate, not only the students of the Collegiate Insti-
tute itself, but to provide for those in attendance, at, the
Ontario Normal College. For this purpose the encire
block known as the " Wanzer Homestead," bounded by
Hunter street on the north, Victoria avenue on the east,
Stinson street on the south, and West avenue on the west,
was purchased. On this property, at a cost of $160,000,
the Board of Education erected a very haxidsome and im-
posilxg buiilding, containing some forty-five rooms. These
comprise class rootus, teachers' private rooms, reception
rooms, laboratories, a fully equipped gynasium, an amn-
phitheatre for ýthe Normal College, a large assembly
room, roomn for library purposes, accommodation for the
Cadet Corps, as well as the most approved modern con-
veniences for students attending either of these institu-
tions. In addition to these there are two well fturnished
private roemns, one for the use of thxe Principal of the Col-
legiate Institute, and one for thxe Principal of the Ontario
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In 1816, or nine years after the establishment of Dis-
trict Public Schools, Mr. John Wilson, the representative
of the West Riding of Lincoln, and afterwards Speaker
of the Parlianient of Upper Canada, introduced an Act
granting a suni of money annual-ly f rom the revenues of
the Province for the support of Comnion Schools. TPhis
nioney was apportioned among the districts on, the basis
of the population. These Common Schools were mari-
aged by a Board of Education for the district, and a.
board of three trustees representing the patrons of the
school. The conditions necessary were that the inhabi-
tants should provide a school roorn, furnish twenty pupils,
and guarantee a portion of the teacher's salary. When
these terns were complied with a L-egislaitive grant not ex-
ceeding $ioo was paid to the teacher. This Act, with
slight modifications made from tume to fi-ne as requi'red,
remained in force unitil the union of Upper and Lower
Canada. In 1841 a~n Act was passed bringing the Coin-
mon Schools under the provisions of the saine law. This
proved a failure, for in 1843 it was repealed and two sepa-
rate and distinct acts were passed.

The Provincial Secretary, under the provisions of the
Actof 1843, was made ex officlo Chief Superintendent of
Education, and District Councils were atlthorized to ap-
point superintendents and establish County Model Schools
for the gratuitous instruction of teachers.

The Rev. E-gerton Ryerson was appointed Oýhief Super-
intendent in 1844, and in 1846 brought before the Legisia-
turc his first school bi1l Thtis Act was found defective
in regard to the management of schools in cities and
towns, and therefore it became necessary to pasa a short
Act in 1847? to ýremedy these defects. The Common
Schools of Hamilton were organized under the provisions
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of these Acts, but it 'ývas flot until the Act of 1850 had be-
corne law that the Common Schools began to develop and
grow into importance.

Mr. Robert Gourley, ini his statistical accounit of Upper
Canada, says "that in 1817, there were five Common
Schools of the Trownsbip of Barton." The exact location
of each of these schools is not known to-day, but it is qtlite
certain that one of thera was situated just east of the First
Methodist Church. This school was taught by Mr. Vaux,
and afterwards by Mr. Willson. The fées charged varied
from $2.50 to $3.25 per quarter for each child in attend-
ance. In addition to this the parents had to fiirnish a
certain quantity of wood, cut into suitable lengths, and to
board the teacher for a specified period. At this time
there were i3o inhabited bouses, with an estiniated popu-
lation of Soo, the greater part of whonx lived on the inoun-
tain or east of the presenit city limits. Dr. Thomnas Rolpli,
of Ancaster, in his accounit of Upper Canada, published in
1836, says: " The town of Hamilton is the district town
at wbich the Assizes and Quarter Sessions are held. It
has a literary society, at which scientific, philosophical and
political questions are discussed. Besides the District
Public School it bas several private seminaries most re-
spectably conducted." No reference whatever is made
to Common Schools, so, if there were any within the limits
of the town they must 'have been considered as of very
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they exercised jurisdiction over these school diStricts.
The town of Hamilton was nt that time a municipality ;n
the Gore District with a represen±ative in the District
Council, and the schools therefore came under the super-
vision of Patrick Thornton, Superintendent of Common
Schools.

'The colored people of Hiamiliton in 1843 prepared and
sent a petition to the GovernorGeneral stating that their
children were denied admission intc> any of the free Coni-
mon Schools of the town, and praying for thie privilege of
having their children admitted on the sanie ternis as those
of other people. 'The prayer of ths petition was granted
and from tha± time the law bas been enforced without dis-
tinction of race or color.

In 1846 Hamilton was incorporated as a city. The
School Act of that year was amenýded by an Act passed
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systems were fully canvassed by the most prominent men
of the city. Public feeling ran high. The advocates of
the district systemn succeeded in having a site selected in
each of the five districts. At the next meeting of the
Board Dr. Craigie lodged a fornmal protest against the ac-
tion taken, and advocated the building of a Centrai School
to accommodate the rapidly increasing school population.

T'he next anove on the part of the Central &chool advo-
cates was to lorm, the city into one school district, which
was accomplished at the December meeting of the Muni-
cipal Counoil. The advocates of the district systean were
discouraged but kept up an agitation during the following
year, which finially resulted in the Board of Mducation ap-
pointing a commitbee to visit and report upon the Common
Sthools of Toronto, London and Brantford. This coin-
mxittee brought in a lengthy report in November, 1850,
which was published in extenso in the city papers. They
recommended (i) " That a Central School be erected,
~with as littie delay as possible, on a plot of ground, rot
less than two acres in extent, as near the centre of the city
as circuanstanoes will permit, which shail provide for the
accommodation of at least one thousand pupils; (2) That

-~~ -n Iý;r l, nreqptnt -~nent in erectinzo ward
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transferred toWillýiam Wedge, then to Matthew Laurie
in 1811, then to. George Hamiton in 1815, then to Peter
H}unter Hamilton in 1823, then to the city of Hamilton in
1848, and then to the Board of Common Sehool Trustees
in 1851. lIt was the first property owned by the Board.
Previous to that time ail schools were kept in rented build-
ings without any playgrounds or modern convemieuces.
It is practically impossible to 1<xcate ithe sites of these
schools, as ithey were changed very frequently.

Tenders were duly advertised for and the contracts
were awarded to the following parties: Mason work, in-,
cluding plastering, i,Soo, to the Messrs. Hiorne; carpen-
ter work, including painting, glazing, blacksinith. and tin
work, 1 1,197, to Mr. John Addison; graýding the grounds
and building the fence, 1 1,339 17s. 6d., to Mr. .Lewis.
The Messrs. Horne failed to complete the mason work,
,and the architeot was called in to value the work doue. A,
new contract was entered into wi'th Messrs. Fauîknor &
Thorpe for ii,4oo, to complete the mason work. This
delayed the construction of the building to such an extent
thait it was not ready for occupation until the first of May,
1853, wheu it was opened with appropriate ceremonies.

After the contravts had been let and the building
operations were well under way, another problem of vital
importance to the success of this institution presented
itself. This was the selection of a suitable Principal, and
it proved to be no liglit task. It is needless to say that
there were a large number of applicants for the position.
The Trustees, after niakiug the most searchiug inquiries
concerning the literary attaiuments, the professional stand-
iug and the administrative a>bility of ithe various applicants,
and acting upon the advice of Dr. :Ryersou, selected Mr.
John Heribert Saugster, a graduate of the Provincial Nor-
mal School. TLhis choice was a wise one, for lie prowed
h.imself to be "the riglit man in the riglit place." They
gave large powers of administration to the Principal, and
acting on his advice selected an excellent staff of teachers.
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This act of wisdom on their part made the school a de-
cided success from the first day it was opened.

On Monday, the second day of May, 1853, this build-
ing was opened for the reception of pupils. By threc
o'clock in the afternoon the spacious assembly room was
filled by representative citizens patiently awaiting the arri-
vai of Dr. Ryerson, Chief ýSuperintendent of Education
for the Province, and Thomas Jaffary Robertson, M. A.,
head master of the Normal School, who were to deliver
addresses. The audience was disappointed, for these
two gentlemen did not reach the city in time for the after-
noon -meeting. Mr, W. L. Distin presided, and introduced
the Rev. Mr. Goldsmith who gave a bright complimentary
address. He was followed by Mr. Thomas McQueen,
who spoke quite strongly on what he conceived to be the
educational defects of the day. In the evening the hall
of the Mechanics' Institute was filled by a large and appre-
ciative audience. Addresses were given iy the Rev. Dr.
Ryerson, who ably advocated the cause of popular educa-
dion both f rom the individual and the national points of
view, and Mr. Robertson who dwe'lt upon the necessity
there existed for having trained teachers placed in charge
of our schoolis, and strongly insisted upon having none but
nmen ani women of high character. He deplored the ap-
POintmrent of persons who were physically, mentally and
rmorally unfit t> fil1 sucli responsible positions, andi mci-
dentally referred to the memorial sent to the Oýhief Super-
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decaying energies, or by employing such of the newly ar-
rived emigrants as are qualified for Common School
teachers, year 'by year, as they corne aniongst us, and who
wiIl adopt this as a means of temporary support, until their
characters and abilities are known and turned to better
aooount for theniselves."

This extract throws a side-light on the popular view
of Common School education at a time when the burning
question of the day in Hamilton was the erection of a comi-
modious Centrai &chool builing or the erection of a num-
ber of snialler schools in the <ifferent districts. What a
change has corne over public opinion since that time!
What advances have,4een made! Let the answer be given
by the stately edifices that ýhave been erected for the ac-
commodation of the children of the cormon people. Let
us learn to guard well onr Public Schools, for they are
the foundation of our national greatness. National great-
ness depends upon material 'prosperity, material prosperity
depends upon intelligent la-bor, and intelligent labor de-
pends upon the proper education of the masses.

'Phe sentiments expressed by these two gentlemen re-
garding the Central School itself, and the staff of teachers
employed, were of the most gratifying description. The
boys and girls occupied separate rooms, but pursued the
same studies. In the niiijn1- 41 ~flrpt- ý1~ ,-,. 4,,
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The staff of teachers appointed to take charge of the
various divisions consisted of the following persons:
Principal, and teacher of the senior division of boys, John
H{erbert ýSangster, with B. E. Charlton, J. B. Elson, J. B.
Grey, Mr. Martin and Mr. McNaughton as assistants.
Miss Morrison was the head mistress of the girls' depa'rt-
ment and teacher of th-e senior division. Her assistants
were Miss Saunders, Miss McGann, Miss Masters and
Miss Coote. The number of pupils enrolled on the first
day was about 6oo, but it took some time to get the new'
machinery runnîng smoothly. The great popularity of
the school, as well as the superior instruction given, causeà
a large influx of pupils. It soon become necessary to
provide additional accommodation. The assembly room
was converted into class rooms and a number of new
teacliers were employed. Amnoeg these were Miss Lyons,
Miss Hendry, Miss Henderson and two Miss Healeys, sis-
ters of Mrs. Clark, head niistress of the Provincial Model
&chool. Mr. Looney was the writing master and Mr.
Packard the music teacher.

The course of study was quite extensive and etnbraced
the followi1np qabiects: Readinz (including literature)>
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of education in the rising generation, no onie deserves
highýer 'honor than Dr. William Craigie. During a resi-
dence of nearly twenty years, he enjoyed a large measure
Of the confidence and esteeni of the public. Everythiug
pertainîng to ghams was an aýbominatio>n in bis sight. His
life was pure and hlameless, for it was founded on deep
religlous convictions. In short lie was a genuine type af
Dr. McClure of the "BDormie Briar Busýh."

Appreciating the nobility of bis profession, lie valued
il more as a means of doing gond and relieving suffering
than of adding to his wealth. Would that lie had more
followers in every calling in life. It is said of him thait
ie neyer rendered an account nor asked money of any per-

son for professional services, but coutented himself with
accepting whatever was given to hiii.

As bas already been said, lie was the prime mover in
the erection of the Central School building, and it is
largely owiug to bis persistent efforts as a member of the
Board of Trustees that it now graces one of the most
beautiful situations ini this city. Ever mindful of the in-
terests of the couimon people of his adopted country, who
were desirous of giving their children a glood English edu-
cation, lie was frequently constûted about educational mat-
ters by tht 'goverument of the day. His letters and re-
ports on the matters submitted to him, furnish evideuce
of ripe scholarsbip and a clear couception of the educa-
tional needs of the Province.

Dr. Craigie was born in Aber~deen, Scotland, on tht
iith day of Match, i7go, and died ln Hlamilton on the
ioth of August, 1863. Ht studied niedicine at Maresclial
College, Aberdeen, and at the Uziivtrsities of Dublin and
Edinburgh, f rom each of wbicb lie obtained degrees.
When lie Ieft Scotland for Canada in 1834 bis friends pre-
sented hlm 'with a soli<1 silver tea service, on which is the
foll<oving inscription: " To Wliiam Craigie, Esq., froni
his frien4a in and riear Keith, as a mark of their etima-
tion of bis professional albiities aud respect for hi. public
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and private character, i8th of June, 1834." On his arrn-
val in Upper Canada he settled in Ancaster, where he
taught school for somne time. In April, 1835, he pre-
sented himself to the Medical Board of the Province and
received a license to practice medicîne. He practised in
Ancaster until 1845, when he remnoved to Hamilton.. Here
lie soon took lis place as one of the leading citizens and
became an'active worker in everything that tended to the
improvement and advrancement of the city. He was a
great lover of flowers. making the cultivation of roses a
specialty. He was the original organizer of theý Horti-
cultural Society, which gradually developed f rom a series
of flower shows instituted by him.

In addition to his ýduties as a physician with a large and
increasing practice, lie became a director of the Mechanics'
Institute, a meniber of the Upper Canada Board of Arts,
kePt careful meteorological records, and was a frequent
contribuitor to a scieiitific journal in connection with the
Sm'ithsonian Institute at Washington. Having devoted
considerable time to the study of science, le becanie an
authorityon Met-eorology, Botany, Horticulture and Agri-
culture. On the 'death of Dr. Gerald O'Reilly he was
aPPointed Medical referee for the Canada Life Assurance
Comnpany. His residence was on the corner of Hughsoti
and Augusta streets.

This sketch would ibe incomplete withotit somne refer-
-ence tohsmanner of life. It is said that in winter he
always wore a " Scotch plaid " in the regular Scottish
stYle. and thnt 4ie haýd "twa does" as his companions. In
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popularity and raised him in the esteem of those who value
true manhood, for he was an enemy to ail catit and
hypocrisy.

Whien the agitation for a Central Sehool begah' eIe-
mentary education in tIIis city was in a deplorable condi-
tion. The trustees in 1850 ordered a census of the school
population to be taken, when it was found that there were
2,553 children between 5 and 16 years of age. 'fo meet
the demand for the education of these there were only six
Common Schools, taught by legally qualified teachers.
The roorns occupied were rented, and gave very inade-
quate accommodation. The teachers rented the rooxns
and the Trustees p-aid the rent. Rent-s varied from f12
to £15 per annuni, according to location and accommoda-
tion. Sometiines it became necessary tc> move from one
building to another at the expiration of the school terni.
This rendered it almost impossible to trace with any de-
grec of accuracy the location of these buildings, The
course of study was a very liniited one, ernbracing Read-
ig, Spelling, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, and in some

cases Grammar and Uistory. The subjecta tanght were
Ieft largely to the judgment, or perhaps it woul1d be better
to say, to the attaininents of the teachers. The n'wnber
of pupils -entered <turing the year on the registers of these
six Coinmon Sehools was 950, with 415 as the average
daily attendance.

These six Commnon Schools did uIot neet the require-
mnts of the people in the matter of education, for there
were no less than 22 private sohools doibug elementary
work, three doinz more advanced work. and the (Cinnv
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sehool age for whom no provision was mnade for eve the
most elementary education.

In 1843 -the Rev. J. G. Geddes, M. A., opened a
private school ini the basement of Christ's Church, of
which hie w&s then reotor. He gave instruction in Eng-
lish, Mathexnatics, CIl'assics, and Modern Languages, in
addition to the elementary suibjects. His successor was
the Rev. J. G. D. McKenzie, M. A., who afterwards was
appointed Inspector of Granimar Sohools. He devoted
his time almost exclusively to preparing studients for ma-
triculation at the university. This school remained in
existence for abhout twenty-five years.

Burlington Acaýdemy, und'er the pi'incipalship of the
Rev. D. C. Vanornian, M. ýA., flourished for a few years,
and was succeeded after inany years by the Wesleyan
Ladies' College. These schools were devoted exclusively
to the education of young wonien. Miss Morgan had
charge of a select school for young laýdies, in which excel-
lent work was done.

'The introduction of <iew methods of instruction and
classification ilito the Comnion Schools, and the severing
Of th~e ties'that bound theni to the old fornis of a dead
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lowing extracts f romn the public press of that time show
how the putblic outside of Hamilton viewed this institution
and the work done therein:

ý"The Canadian," in its issue of the 2-7th of August,
1853, lias a very complimentary reference to this school.
It says: " This institution, which may afinost be termned
the only institution of Hamilton (contaîniîng'about twelve
hundred pupils), is now ini full operation and is visited
with intense interest and admiration bhy ail intelligent
strangers who visit the city. We are much pleased to
learn from those who ýhave hiad an opportunity of seeing
other siniilar establishments in Britain, on the Continent
of Europe, and in the United States, that the Central
School of H.aiilton is one of the most complete educa-
tional seminaries in ail its departments, including its music
and gymnlastics, that is to be met with even in the olest
andl best educated countries. We refer, of course, to the
accommodation, conwenience, arrangement, and extent of
the establishment, and its entire apparatus, as weIl as to
the systematic and orderly management under which the
multitude of pupils are taught, and we believe we are war-
ranted in saying that the progress being made is fully
equal to the extent and iniposing appearance of the insti-
tution. Wýe understand Mr. 'Sangster, the Principal, in-
tends to continue the school ýduring the week of the Pro-
vincial ýShow and that it wi11 be open to visi.tors. No
doubt hundreds wilI avail themnselves of this privilege, and
it may 'be assunied that a majority of those who visit it
will leave our city with the honest conviction that the Cen-
tral School in operation was the best part of the exhibi-
tion."

" The Dundas Warder " of the 2nd of September,
1853, referring to the Hamilton Central School, says:
"QOne of the greatest treats which has even falýlen to our
lot was experienced in a recent hasty visit to titis noble in-
stitution. The building is commodious, well ventilated,
and delightfully situated, and adjacent to it are the respec-
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tive Playgrounds and gymnasiumns for the maie and femnale
scholars. Everyvhing is conducted in the most orderly
mnanner, and (both teachers and the taugh-t seemn to realize
that they are indeed engaged in a 'delightful task.' The
average attendance is about 950--the children are admit-
ted without f ee-nor is there any distinction between class
or color; ail drink at the samne fountains of mind invigor-
ating knowledge, and juidging from the happy faces and
cleanly appearance of the whole, we should say that none
have partaken'in vain. We understand that the trustees
are flOw engaged -in the erection of three initiatory Schools
in different parts of the city for preparing the younger
chidren. When these are comiplote and in operation
Harnilton will afford a proud example of the success of
the Free School Systemn."

I March, 1858, Mr. J. H. Sangster tendered lis resig-
nation to the Board of Trustees as Principal of the Cen-
tral School. This was reluctantly accepted by the Board,.
and Mr. A. Macallum, of the Provincial Model School,
was appointed to succeed him. A mass meeting was held
inI the large hall of the Mechanics' Institute on the even-
ing of the 2oth of April, for the purpose of allowing the
teachers and pupils an opportunity of giving expression
tO their feelings uipon the retirement of their Principal.
His Worship, the Mayor, presided, and opened the meet-
ing with a &rîef speech, in which he referred in touchiiig
ternis to the "prr,,~rf thé- hnncto etween Mr.
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Immrediately after these addre&eses had been given H-is
Worship the Mayor called upon Master John M. Gibson,
the leader of the school, to read an address from the
pupils. -This was aoonpanîed wiith a beautiful gold,
chronometer, on which was inscribed: " Presented to J.
H. Sangster, Esq., by bis affectionate pupils on the occa-
.sion of his leaving the Central Schoel, Hamilton, April
3oth, i858." Mr. Sangster, i accepting this testimonial,
mnade a touching and eloquent reply, which was followed
by a brief address by Mr. Macallu.m, who ixad recently
been appointed Principal in place of Mr. Sangster. Mr.
Cockburn, of the Provinýcial Model Gramniar School, To-
ronto, complimented the people of Hamilton on the excel-
lent systemn of Cotnmon School educatiýon which had re-
cently been establielied under the supervision of Mr. Sanig-
ster. Dr. W. L. Billings expressed the regrets of the
Truâte-es at having to part with Mr. Sangster, and assured
hin that he carried with hlm the best wishes of ev'ery
member of the Board and of the ciiizens of Hamilton.
The meeting was then brought to a close by singing the
national anthem.

A few condensed extracts f rom Mr. Rangster's reply
to the address f rom his pupils will serve to give the reader
a clear insighit into the principles sought to be inculcated
in the Central School. Mr. Sangster said: « I feel as-
sured that yon will continue to give your earnest attention
to your studies. Work diligently and faithýfully, for with-
out labor there is no excellence. 1Phe temple of science
is placed on a hill and can only be reached by clixnbing. If
you llnd the way steep and for a moment feel disheartened,
fix vour zaze steadily on the prize at the summit. Let
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dustry wiii Supply the deficiency. Cultivate the habit of
doing with ail your might whatever you have to do. Aimn
high, work hard, see Vhfat your motives are g<»d, that your
principles are pure, and neyer for an instant dream of fail-
ure. Go forward in certainty, victory is yours.

" Strive after greatness of character. lUt pertaiiis no
more to the prince than to the peasant, but is equaily
within the reaoh of ail. Sorue one has well1 reniarked:
« HIe is the greatest man ivho chooses the right with invin-
cible resolution, who resists the -sorest temptation f rom
within and f rom without, who bears the heaviest burdens
cheerfully, who is the caimest in stormn, and whose reliaiice
on truth, on virtue, and on God is the mýost unfaltering.'
Neyer be guilty of a mean or unworthy action. Never
do or say anything the remnembrance of which may cause
YOI1 to biush, and humbiy pray that your moral culture
inay 'keep pace wiith your intellectual atinments.

The three funýdaniental truths enforced both by precept
and example were, faithful work in the school room, per-
Severance in overcoxning diUicu.1ties, and the development
of high ideals in character. If the reader will study the
career of those whose names are recorded in the supple-
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having anything done to this edifice that would alienate
it f rom the purpose for which it was originally bujit. SO
strong was this feeling that the Board of Education ap-
pointed a special committee to consider this matter and re-
port upon it. After exhaustive investigation they re-
ported against converting it into a Collegiate Institute,
but reconmended that it be remnx1elled and made into a.
first class school. This report was considered, at a special
meeting held in March, i890, and adopted. Plans and
specifications were prepared, tenders advertised for, and
contracts let. The týotal cost was $25,ooo, and the build-
Îig was cornpleted and ready for occupation in less than
one year. It is now, as it always bhas been, the great
Public School of the city.

Turning now f rom the fiistory of the building itself,
to that of the mmn who ha've been intimately associated
with the work done therein, a series of brief biographical
sketches is here presented. These sketches include the
Hleadmnasters, Local Superintendents, and the Public
School Inspectors -who have s'hared in the honor of de-
veloping the educational system of this city, and are pre-
sented in the order in which they have occupied these
positions.

John Herbert Sangster, M. A., M. D., the first Princi-
pal of the Hamilton Central School, was born in London,
England, on the 26th of March, 1831, and, when very
young, emigrated with bhis parents to America. The
family lived in New York for a short time, and in 1836
removed to Canada. They made their home in Toronto.
His father purchased a large tract of land in the To'wn-
ship of Whitchurch in the County of York, to which, in
1836, the family removed. Many of bis relatives still
live in that neighborhood.

As a youth he was noted for bis studious habits and
forh'is special aptitude in the study of mathernatics. His
father, wl» desired to 'have him properly educated, sent
himn to Upper Canada College, where he received his ele-
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mnentary training. Iin Novemnber, 1847, lie entered. the
Toronto Normal School and received his proiessional cer-
tificate as a Commion School teacher. This certificate
was the second one issued 4by the Education Department.
It was during this session that lie, -by an original and clever
paper on Algebra, attracted the attention of the Rev. Dr.
Ryerson, then Chief Superintendent of Education. in
1848 lie was appointed second maister in the Provincial
Model &chool, where he remained until 1853, when he ac-
cepted the Principalship of the Hamilton Central School.
lUere he won great distinction as a teacher by his superior
exeýcutive and educational aibilitie s. This position lie re-
signed in 1858, and was subsequently miale an assistant
teacher in the Model Grammar Sehool of Toronto. From
this position he was transferred to the second n-astershîp
Of the Normal School, which position lie held until, in
1866, on the death of Thomas J.eff ry Roibertson, M. A., lie
becarne headmaster. In addition to his Normal School
work he was Professor of Chemistry and Botany in Dr.
Rolph's Medical School, affilii.ted with Victoria Univer-
s1itY. During these yearshle was not only a diligent stu-
denlt but an original investigator. Hie possessed the
quality of persistent application, conce1trted upon special
subjects that adapted themselves to the trend of his mind,
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time lie lias had no ýdirect conirection with thie teaching
profession, altliough lie lias always taken a deep interest
in thre welfare of the educaitional system of this country.

Port Perry was tlie place he selected as his residence,
and liere lie entered upon thre practice of medicine. Ris
active temperament and his professional sl<ill soon brouglit
him -hefore thre public again. In 1894 he was elected a
nienber of the Medical Council. Here lie soon triade lis
presence feit, for lie becanie a leader of thre Medical De-
fence Association and took an active part in advancing
tlie -interests and raising the standard of inedical education.

His i-esidence in Port Perry is called " BeecÈenliurst,"
wliere lie enjoyed thre pleasures of a comfortable and luxu-
rious liome. In February, i904, lie sudh'is wife went to
Toronto to ineet a d-aughter who was returning liome f rom
her wedding trip. While staying at thre King F4ward
Hotel lie was taken iii and <lied quite suddenly. Ris
deatli was a great sirock to lis inany friends tliroughout
the Province. Ris remains were initerred in Port Perry.

It is onily a uratter of siJmple justice to the metnory of
Dr. Sangster to refer to his ability as a teacher and as an
auithor, fo>r lie excelled in ea<ch. As a teacher he Waa very
clear and explicit in preseu±ing the subject matter of liii
lessons, and these were always models of a high order.
Hie was very persistent in fixing 'the facts of thre lesson in
the miuds of his students. Tliey knew well wliat lie
meant wlien lie, with a peculiai' smile ou his face, said
"to-morrow we shall have a Lyrin<L'> Thi., mnt ni
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as they were facetiously called, were of great value to the
student, fer every lesson had to be carefully prepared. He
had no patience with idiers. WVork was imperative.

In the mafter of discipline Jie conibined firmness with
kindness, but where it becaime really necessary to adminis-
ter corporal punishmnent the cuiprit did inot covet a second
interview. Those who have passed'through this ordeal
assert rnost emphatically that lie was an adept in the use
of the strap. The effect, however, was decidedly whole-
some, and more than one .laggard ini study was aroused
ilito avtivity and mad'e more rapid progress in his studies.

From 1858 to 1871 Dr. Sangster prepared and pub-
lished a nuMrber of te2ct books, relating more pa'rticularly
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Central School, in 1903 lie gave an eloquent andý able re-
view of the opening scenes of that institution. His, lii e
is closed, but bis works remain a monument to his

Dr. Sangster, the first Principal, was succeeded
by Mr. Archibaki Macallum, who resigned his posi-
tion as headmaster of the Provincial Model Schoël in
Toronto to assume the management of the Central School
and the other cityschools affiliated thereto. In S-eptem-
ber, i87o, he succeeded Rev. Dr. Ormiston as L4ocaýl Super-
intendent, and in July, 1871, this office was merged into
that of Public School Inspector, a new office created hy
the Public Schools Act of that year. The f ollowing bio-
graphical sketch is froDm the pen of Archibald McMurchy,
M. A., formerly rector of the Jarvis Street Collegiate Ini-
-stitute, Toronto:

"Archibald Macallum, M.A., LL.D., was a representa-
tive of a numnerous clasa of Caýnadians, who, coming to
this country in early youth, and at a time when educational
advantages were of a very primitive character, have, in
spite of these adverse circumstances, made themselves, in
the best sense, educated men.

"Mr. Macallum was .born in Scotland in 1824, of High-
land parents, who came to this country when he was quite
young, and setttled at Point Fortune on the Ottawa river.
It was not until lie had reached the age when most boys
now enter the High School that lie was able to begin to
acquire the elements of an English education, thougli this
was probaibly counterbalanced by his acquaintance with
the beauties of the Gaelic language.

"For some years, and while engaged in differen± e-
ployments, lie steadily kept ini view the possibility of his
securing a liberai eduication, and for ths purpose, in 1847,
lie entered the Toronto Normal School, obtaining in due
course the first first-class c-ertificate granted by the eduça-
tional authorities of that institution. In 1849 lie was p
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pointed senior teacher of the Provincial Model SchoOls,
and being highly esteemed, not only by the ChÎef Super-

intendent of Education, but also 'by the officers imme-
diately in charge, lie becamne iu 1853 Principal of that in-
Stitution 0f the efficiency of the sézhool under his mani-
ageinent, many of those who were educated there, as well
as a large înumber of teadiers li training. at that timne, and
who are at present carrying on the work of educatioli al
over the country, cari testify.

"While be wa~s headniaster of the Model Schoël Mr.

Macallumr assisted on different occasions by conducting
classes in the Normal ýSéhool, especially the class li book-
keeping, which was taught 'by him for a niumber of years.

"Hie prepared a chart and a inantial on Naturai is-
tory, which at ont time was extensively used.

"In the year i858, several changes having taken place
in the Normal and Modýel Schools, Mr. Macallum ac-
cepted the position of Principal of fheý Public Schools of
the city of Hamilton, a position which hie held till his

dteath, a period of twenty-one years, with mudli acceptance
to the public and profit to the sdliçols of the city of Hi-
ilton.

"T'he Ontario Educational Association was formed i
1860. Mr. Macallumn was one of the few who then asseil-
bled for its organization, andi of the Ontario Teachers'
Association he continued Up to the ti-me of bis death an
a>ble and judicious ruember.

"lI his perseverance, in bis thirst for knowliedgle, in lis
kixidlY intercourse with bis fellow mernbers, in bis con-

Scientious discharge of thre duties of his professionI, we

niy, with profit and safety, follow his exaanple."
Mr. G. W. Johnson succeeded Mr. Macalluln as Prin-

cipal in January, 1875, and remained i t>his position until

1891, when hie was aî,pointed to takie charge of the Coin-
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County of, Welland, where hie taught for t-hree nionths.
Feeling the need of ia'ving -a better education, he spent
some tirne at the Fort Ed'ward Institute on the Hudson,
then came to Hamilton and studied in the Central School
under Mr. Blackman. He obtained a first-elass certifi-
cate of qualifications as a teaclier and resumed teaching in
Wentworth. After teaching a short tinie hýe went to
Buffalo and became associate editor of the Courier. *From.
there lie went to Cleveland and tegan work on the Plain-
dealer. It was here that lie was associated with Mr.
Chiarles F. Brown, better known as " Artemus Ward,
Showman." Ini 1868 lie returned to Hamilton and a
connected witli the Spectator office. Hie neixt took charge
of a scliool in l3inbrook, where he remnained for two years.
Then lie was appointed Principal of the Stoney Creek
$cliool, where lie remained for two years, and then re-
moved to Bartonville. Hei'e lie remained one year, when
lie accepted 'the Principalship of the Central School.

Hie is a writer of verse, and frequently contributed
articles to newspapers and magazines. One of his songs,
" When You and I Were Younig, Maggie,» lias been set
to mnusic and was very popular. He lias a natural apti-
tude for teaching, and possesses a great fund of origi-
nality, especially in netliods andinb certain kinds of work.
Trhis -enables hilm to win the confidence and esteern of bis
pupils. lus career as a teaclier lias been a successful one.
He is stilI a member of the staff of Upper Canada College.

On the Tetirement of Mr. John~son, Mr. S. B. Sinclair
was appointeci Principal. Previously he bad been in
charge of the Wentworth County Mode! School, whose
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as a Public School teacher. Subsequently, le entered
Victoria University and obtained a degree in arts, then,
studied in Toronto and obtained an M. A., and lastlY
Spent some tirne at Chicago University, where he obtained
a degree of Ph. D. and the hig'hest fellowsbip in the gift
of that university.

He lias had a somewhat varîed experience in teaching.
He started in a rural school; then he took charge of a
town school, and then entered the services of the Hainil-
toni Board of Educatioiii, wliere lie reniained until 1893,
wvhen lie resigned to accepyt the Vice-Principalsbip of the
Ottawa Normal School, which position lie stili holds.

He is the author of two educational works, " First
Year at Sohool," an " Th Possibility ofa Sineof

Eckucation," botli of whioli have lieen pblished in Canada
and the United ýStates. He 'is an ex-president of the
O)ntario Educational~ Association.

Mr. Walter B. EIIiot, B. A., of -the Collegiate Insti-
tute staff, was appoirited to fl the vaoency caused lby Mr.
Sinclair's resignation. He r.einined in this position

until Sptemer, i899, when lie received the appointmeiit
0f Vice-Principal of the T'oronto Normali School, whuch
Position lie stili occupies.

He was born in Oniemee, Victoria County, and re-
çeived his early e4ducation in th Puli an ih co
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Arts and Philosophy of the Staite University of ildinois,
and a specialist in English and History of Toronto Uni-
versity.

On the resignation of Mr. Elliot, Mr. Walter H. Davis
was transferred from the Ryerson to the Central School.
M.r. Davis is a native of Wentwortli, andi began lis teacli-
ing ini the township of Binbrook, After graduating with
honors fromn the Nor-mal School lie resumned teadhing in
Kingston. Hie did not remain long in that position be-
fore an opening occurred on the staff of teachers in> Ham-
ilton, for which he applied, andi was the successftal appli-
cant. Here lie remained until MýLarch, i9oo, when he re-
signed and retired from the teaching profession.'

In September, i900, Mr. William C. Morton was trans-
ferred f romi the PrincipaIship of the Queen Victoria Sdhool
to that of the Central ýScliool. Hie was born in the County
of Peterboroughi and received bis early education chiefly
in the Iroquois Higli SchooJ. His first school was in a
rural section i the County of Grenville, ini which he spent
one year. Hie then -taught in the village of Iroquois. In
1874 lie removed to Waterdown, where lie became Prin-
cipal of the Public Sdliool. Wlien the Cannon Street
School Was openeti in 1877 lie was selected for the Prin-
cipalship from, a large number of applicants. From this
school lie was transferred ýto the Queen Victoria Sdliool,
andi froni thence to the Central School, wdhere lie >10w up-
holds the ndblest traditions of VIhe past of Vhs great Public
School.

There was no official supervision of the Corumon
Schools of Upper Canada until the School Act of 18,41
created the office of District Superintendýent. The
schools of the town of Hamilton were under the jurisdic-
tion o~f the Gore District Superintentiert until 1848, when
the Board of Trustees appointed Mr. Fredericlc Suter as
local superintentient of Coulion Sdiools. At this tinie
this office andth Ve em<oluments pertaining thereto were
simply appended Vo some other office, for in the opinion
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of theý people ýthe sohools chd not require any supervision.
They thought it a waste of time and, money to have an
officiai devoting.his enfire time to the education of thfeir
chidren. Evidently the first local superintendent did
flot look upon ùfus position as worthy of even a moiety of
bis attention, for he remnoved f rom the city without going
throuigh the fornmaity of sending in 'lis resignation. The
B3oard of Tiustees did neot feel flattered with this treat-
ment, and therefore they passed a resolution dîimissing
him f rom lis office.

His successor was Mr. C. O. Counseil1, who resigned
lis trusteeship to accept the local superîntendency of the
schOols. This appointment -wa madle in October, 1849,
Just at ont of the m'ost critical periods in the educational
hitory of thie city. The people were pretty evenly divided
011l the question of a Central $chool, or a series of district
or sectional schools, and it was very imnportant that a rnan
*witl a liberal education and of good soundi judgment
,houId be at ýthe head of these schools. It must, however,
be borne iiinindthat there wnere only six conimon schools
wfthin the city linuits, and these occupied rexnted premises,
with littie or no accommoda.tion for the pupils, while tthere

were sonie saine twenty-eight or thirty private scho<ols.
A.fter Mr. Counseil received the appointment he entered
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proper equipment, and (4) adequate accommodation. At
that tinie the Board of Trustees owned no property, but
were at the rnercy of the landiords from whomn they rented
their school premises. In the school room there was
neither systero nor inethod in the management, for each
teacher was a law unto himself and did what seemed, best
in hus sight. Changes of teachers nieant changes in
metho4s, in management, an~d in classification, with re-
sults that w-ere far from being satisfavtory to the parents.

Itwas luring this critical period that Mr. Counsell,
as lIocal superintendent, and D. Craigie, as trustee, worked
in harmony, and kt is largely through their cornbined in-
fluýence that the Centrai School system was finally adopted.
Whatever honor or credit is due to the men who laid
broad and deep the foundation of the Conunon School
system of this city, these two men, xith Mr. James Cum-
minýgs, are entitled to the major portion of kt, and there
can 6be no doubt that the present gencration will most
cheeriully accord to eachhlis just proportion.

Charles Ozen Counýsell was born in the County of
Somersetshire. Enzland. on the i8th of Mav- io<i qnd
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clerk of the County of Wentworth, which office lie hel
until hbis <leath, which occurred on the 7th of Oco&er,
1861i. Trhe gondthat men do lives after thern.

After the completion and occupation of the Central
Schoç>i Mr. Counseil, in July, 1853, resigned his position
as local superintendent. Mr. Kirby was appointed bis
luccessor at the next regular meeting of the Trustees. Hie
dfid iiot remain long iii office, for in Mardi, 1854, he ten-
dered bis resignation, which was accepted, and Mr. T. A.
Atnridge was appointed to fill the vacancy. -Mr. Am'-
bridge remaîned ini this office until April, i86o, when he
resigned. The Rev. Dr.. Orniiston, an trainent Presby-
trian divine, was bis successor, and did much to improve
the tone of the city schoo'ls. He was a graduate of Vic-
toria UJniversity, and had spent soine tinie ini teaÔhing ini
a rural school. He was appointed seon master in the
Tforonito Normal School in May, 1853, and held it until
'm'y, 18 57, when he resigned to dievote bis timie and<
talents to the rni nistry of the Presbyterian Church. He
WvaI One of the niosit ekoquent preachers in that denomi-
latio. His language was free and graceful, bis
Ihoughts proound, and his enthusiasm wtounded.
Thlese desirable qualities, combined with a fervid iragi-
nation, made him a power for good in whatever calling
lie chose to enter, for 'his heart was right anid bis mives

P'. He left Hamilton to accepit a cali to a very prrmi-
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Mr. George Dickson, who Wau then Principal of the Col-
legiate Inistituite, Principal. of thfie Public Sehools as well,
thus uniting them under one management. The require-
ments of the law <Iemanded that an Inspector of Public
Sehools should be appointed, and a'rrangements were miade
with Mr. J. H. iSmith, P. S. Inspector, Wentworth Co., to
take charge of the officiaI -work, leaving Mr. Dickson to
discharge the duties of Principal. Accordingly Mr. Smith
was appointed City Inspector in August, 1879, and re-
m-ained ini this office until the close of 1884, when he re-
signed and was succeeded by W. H. Ballard, M. A., who
still occupies the position.

Mr. Smith is a native of Wentworth County, and is of
Ul. E.. Loyalist descent. His grandparents settled near
Dundas in 1793, and they and their descendants have re-
sided continuously on the sanie fan since 1796. When
the Public Schools Act of 1871, created the office of
Public &Shool Inspector lie was appointed ýto it by the
County Council, and lies he1d it continuously since that
tiine. Previously lie 'had taught school in the counties
of Wentworrh, Halton and Huron. He received his ele-
mentary education in S. S. No. 6, West Flamboro, his
principal teacher being Mr. W. N. Douglas, an under-
graduate of Aberdeen University. In th~e Dundas Grain-
mar Schoolhie studied under John King, M. A., of Trinity
College, Dublin, f rom whi*b school lie entered Victoria
College. This was f<olk>wed by a special course taken at
a private school in Dundas, tauglit by Mr. MvGonagal.
Having finished this course, and successfully passed the
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Inspector of Public Schools -in January, 1885, and bas
sincedevoted his time and his talents with untiring energy
to improving the conditions of these schools. lie is a
'native of Ontario County, where he received bis elemen-
tary education. He attended the Whitby Grammar
School, qualilied hirnself as a teacher and entered upon
bis life work in one of the rural scbools of that county.
Hie also tauglit as an assistant Master in the Whitby
Gramniar Sebool. H1e then entered Toronto University
and, in 1871, received the degree of Bachelor of Arts,,
winning tbe goki niedal in matheinatics. Ini 1875 the
<legree of Master of Arts was conferred upon hùn.

Shortly after bis graduation he was appointed head-
nmaster of the Chbatham Higli School, whieh position 11e
held until 187,4, wýhen le becanie nathernatical master of
the Hiamilton Collegiate Institute. Here 11e distinguished
hinisef as a teacher, for it was under bis instruction that
-the pupils of this institute won the maternial scoliar-
slip at Toronto University for seven years in succession,
a record for which any teacher niught justly feel proud.

For nine years hýewasa meber of the Senate of To-
ronto University, anid tocik an active part in1 the delibera-
tions of that body. lie al-go had the honor of being onle
Of the UJniversity exaininers in matheniatics for four
_Years, and for thýree years he served on the Educational
'CoUmcil. As an examiner bhis work wvas a± ail tinies care-
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When this Board was organized in 1847 Mr. C. H.
Stokoe was appointed the first secretary. His successor
was Mr. John Kenly. In 1854 Mr. Thomnas Beasley was
appointed to this îiportant position, and now for nearly
balf a century lie 'bas discharged t-he duties of this office
in such a nianner as to win the confidence and esteemn of
ail those with whom he has had business transactions.

He is a grandson of Colonel Richard Beasley, who was
one of the flrst settiers at the " head of the lake," if net
actually thse first. The old homestead was on lot 19 in1
the second concession of Barton, just west of the present
city limits. Here lie was bon in Deceruber, 1828, and
received lis early ed'ucation in the old log svhoolhouse
near Bamberger's Inn, bet±er known as the " Halfway
House." Among 4lis schoolmates were the Binkleys, the
Bambergers, the Climes, the Forsyths and the Ashbaughs,
names fainiliar to the residents of that neighborheod.
When lie had studied the " three Rs " to the extent in
whichthey were taught in this school he becaie a pupil
in ])r. Rae's school i this city, where lie was prepared for
college. In 1842 lie entered Victoria Cellege and re-
mnained there until 1845, when he entered Knox's Acadeniy
in Toronto, sinve called Knox College. P'rom this sohool
he 'entered the L.aw tSociety, andé becanse a studJent in the
office of Messrs. Burton and Sa4ier, and, cotnpleted bis
course with the firm of Freenian and Craigie. Shortly
after lie graduated i law the city clerkship became vacant,
and lie was selected from a number of candidates to fill
the position. At the sanie tinie lie was appointed secre-
tary of the B3oard of PEducation. He stili c1îsharges the
duties of both offices.

On every board or commnittee there are sorne wtio
always take a dJeep interest ini the work assigned, and -re
prepared to inake sacrifices for the good of the cause
'whatever it niay be. Usually it is f rom arnong nieii of
this class that presiding officers are selectel, and inucl
of the sucs of the work undertaken depends upon those
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who occupy these positions. It is Wo disparagemnent to
any, of the members of these boards to say that somne are
better qualified both by teniperaxnent and personality than
others to preside, for ail are not gifted, alike in this respect.

In the early idays Boards of Trrustees had nxany diff 1-
culties to overconie and many problenis to solve that re-
quired bobh tact and sound judgxinent. As a general rule
àL feil to the lot of the chairman~ to pour ol upon the trou-
bled waters, to soothie woundéd pride, whether personal
or faniily, and give fimely counsel to botli parents and
teachers. Slight concessions frequently straightened'out
or rexnoved annoyances, and converted opponents ixito
Irtends. The citizens owe a debt of gratitude to these

"iel' Who were pioneers in the noble work of educating

the Coxunion people and who sacrificed no inconxsiderab>Ie

anmluiit Of private tùne to the public interests.

lTle ayor of the city, Mr. Colin C. Ferrie, was the
first chairrnan of the Board, and took an active part in its
organization. He was succeeded by Mr. r. R. ])istin
wAho, in 1849, was also elected mayor. Mr-. Distin served

Ilire years as chairman, a.nd it was upon his shoukiers that

th' burden of the initial wiork of building and organiziiig

thle Central School largely devolved. Mr-. Oliver

SPrinler, a practising barrister, suoceeded Mr-. Distili,
and hield titis position for four consecutive years. His

luccessor was Dr. W. L. Billings, a well kncrwn p¶iysliial

iwho for flue years served the city iu this capacity. These5

enlernen did mucl towards perfecting and osldt

Uig the school systern of the city,but thie onor of the

lon'stPeiodofseric an th rostefectvewc>Ék done
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wholesale and retail crock.ery business, whÎch proved a
successful venture. Practically lie wa 's a self-educated
nman, a close and accurate oibserver, well read in the litera-
ture of the d'ay, and keen and -shrewd in ail business trans-
actions. Liberal and broad minded in his views, and of
a ýkindly disposition, lie soon became an ideal chairman.
Parents and teachers listened to and profited, by 4ii ad-
vice, and lie became the peaceniaker when trouble arose
in asny department of school work.

'Iwo permanent customis in the n-ianageinent of the
city schools were the direct 'outcome of his close observa-
tion and business judgment. These were the introduc-
tion of the two-4iour noon recess and the adoption of the
nionthly f ee systemn for the purchase of free school sup-
plies. The latter lias the great advantage of being both
uniforni and econ'omicaI, and Hamiliton is proud of hav-
ing been the pioneer Canadian city in introducing it. In
addition to the ordinary work of a presiding officer he
gave thie closest attention to the proper supervision of the
repairs required in the various school buildings. lie
directed with a master workman's skiil ail the improve-
ments uindertaken by the Board, and through bis know-
Iedge hoth of laJbor and material rendered invaluabie ser-
vice to this city. Hie died in~ 1895, lionored~ and respected
by all.

When the Central School jubilee was flrst projected
the Hon. John M. Gibson, M. A., K. C., was unanimously
chosen chairman of the general committee, and it is to
hini personaily, in nio smali degree, that the people are in-
debted for the great success of that inenorable reunion.
From its flrst inception lie was indefatigable in his exer-
tions and spared neither effort nor influence to carry lt to

~n errpfl i .ue. As chairman of the p«tni rrym-
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ing it i its proper 'historical -perspective, Ît wilI alwaý s
be ,a red letter day in the aimais of Hamlton-a aay to
be renmnibered.

Mr. Gibson was born in. Toronto Township on New

Year's day, 1842, and is of Scottis9h descent. H{e received
bis elemenatary education at the I{ailton Central Sdio>l,
beinrg the second to mnatriculate from it into the University

College, Toronto. His college course proved a succes-
sion of triumphs for the brifliant young stuýdent. Upon

entering he won the Classicai Scholarship, and when he

graduated În Arts i 1863 lie carried off the Prince of

Walesa prize, the sj,1ver mnedal in ýClassics and Moderns,
-and the prize i Oriental languages. H:e next took up

the StudY Of law, and was called to the bar at the Michael-

mas term i 1867. Tro further enlarge bis knowIedge of
this subject he entered the Iaw course at Toronto Univer-

sity, and in 1869 obtained the degree of LL.B., winning
thie gold medal.

For many years lie was a valued iiiewiber of the B3oard

of E-ducation, where his scholarly attainiments and liberal

views didmuch to advanoe the cause of secondary educa-

tion and thus iniprove the stan~ding of~ bot th Hi and

Public Sdiools. He served the Boar~d as chairniaS for

tWO Years, being the successor of Mr. Çumnuings.

His public spirit and his desire to proniote the inter-

ests of every institution that was like1y to add to the pres-

tige of the City conimanded bhis attenltion, animmdatl

bis ýenergies were directed towards the accmp1lishrncnt Of
'l- - 1 ,---à----------f- Ai
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military matters, and won distinction both in Eng-
land and Canada as a marksman. For several
years he was the commanding officer of the 13th
Battalion, and is now Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel of
that corps. As a member of the Canadian Wimbledon
team he came into direct competition with some of the
best rifle shots in the Mother country, and in 1879 he was
successful in carrying off the Prince of Wales prize, con-
sisting of a ibadge and one hundred pounds. He com-
manded the Canadian Wimbledon team which, in 1881,
defeated the British team in the rifle contest for the cup
given by.the Rajah of Kalapore.

At the general election in 1879 he entered the political
arena and was elected as the representative of Hamilton
in the Legislative Assembly of his native Province. His
influence was.soon felt, for in 1883 he was chosen chair-
man of the Private Bills Committee, and in 1889 he be-
came a member of the Ontario Government, serving first
as Provincial Secretary, then as Commissioner of Crown
Lands, and later as Attorney General.

The following are the names of the chairmen of the
Board of E-ducation since its organization:

Colin C. Ferrie ....... 1847-1848
F. L. Distin..........1849-1853
Oliver Springer ...... 1854-1857
Dr. W. L. Billings. .. .1858-1862
James Cummings .... 1863-1875
John M. Gibson ...... 1876-1877
Hugh Murray.............1878
James Osborne ........ .. 1879
C. R. Smith............1880
Joseph Fielding .......... .1881
J. M. Meakins............. 1882
David MoLellan............1883
F. W. Fearman............1884
B. J. Morgan............. 1885
Angus Sutherland ......... 1886
Roland Hills .............. 1887

William Bell..............1888
S. F. Lazier...............1889
H. S. Brennan..........1890
F. F. Dalley.............. 1891
Alexander Turner..........1892
John Hoodless............1893
Henr McLaren .......... .1894
Davi Dexter..............1895
W . J. Grant...............1896
John J. Mason............. 1897
William Clucaes ........... 1898
Alexander McPherson ..... 1899
Dr. A. Woolverton......... 1900
Henry New ... ........... .1901
J. W . Jones. .............. 1902
James C. Chisholm......... 1903
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Chapter III.

The reunion at the Central $chool of old boys and

girls who had been pupîls duing the fifties and sixties

was a gathiering of rernarkable interest. Many f rom al

parts of thie continent had assembled to do honor to the

occasion, and the scenes of hand shakilig and recognition

by old'fellow pupils, who had flot seen one another for

thirty or forty or nearly fifty years, were touchingly irn-

pressive., Indeed, some of these scenes were intensely

realistie. One elerly lady had just writtefl ber naine on

the register, and added thereto her mraidien xiarne, when

another who was waiting to record ber naîne and adklress,

threw ber armis around lier neck and called her by ber

Pet sdiool namne. The recognition was rnutl, there was

no self-consciousness, they were school girls agai.

When the Hon. J. M. Gibson, who had been enter-

taining Dr. Sangster, Mr. J. B. Grey, Dr. Kelly, and a

numnber of old " first division " boys at lunvc¶eon at the

club, appeared with the old principal and the ol~d teachers,

there began and was contiiiued throughout the aftemnf

an experietice of reunionislfl wh<ch will neyer be forgot-

ten. Dr. Sangster was literally overwhelmed by the
-. L.---- -- to seize
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nhe Hon. J. M., Gibson -had been asked to presidie over
thismneeting. When lie entered upon his duty as chair-
m~an lie was confronted with no srnall amount of dif fi-
culty, for every available space, was occupied by the old
boys and girls, to say nothing of interested spectators.
The initial part of the -cerenxony was to be coinducted.in
the identical roomn in which Dr. Sangster tauglit the first
division. ýTo ýget the old 'boys and girls once more as'
nearly as Possible into their old places required skilful
management, but the tact and judigment of the presiding
officer soon brouglit ordýer out of confusion. Dr. Sang-
ster took lis place at the teadlier's desk, while the boys
and girls, for we must now look upon thern as sudh, took
their Places iii order of inerit, for that was the mile of the
school, in these early .da.ys. Dr. >Sangster, who had taken
bis place as teacher, was again face to face with the same
boys and girls, who day by day had had the privilege of be-
ing tauglit by him in the early fifties. The seats and desks
of the present day are designed for children of smaller
physical proportions, and the ol1d boys and girls founf'
some difficulty in accommrodiating themnselves to, the samne
desks and seats in this roem, for it is now occupied by one
of the junior classes. As nearly as possible the old boys
and girls took the identical positions they had formerly
occupied, Mr. Gibson ta-king his seat as " first boy," to
wliiçh position he lad been promoted by Mr. Sangster.

The roomn was literal packed, and amnong tliose pres-
e7nt were Mrs. Ohariton, whose naine appears as thue first
girl enrolled at the opening of the s<chool; Mrs. Grant
(Jerna Henderson), who, sad to say, lias since been
called to lier long home, and Mrs. Davidson (Agnes
Irving), who bas ever since been connected witli the clty
sdiools as a faftbful and, earnest teacher, and wlic with
Mrs. Grant sat at the sanie desk as the two head girls.
There were Henry Robertson, K. C., of Coliingwood;
Oliver T. Springer, of Burlington; John Billings, John
M. Henýderson, Alex. McKay, ex-M. P., Lieut.-Colcqiel
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Moore, John McArthur, David Young, nOw~ living in

TIexas; Harry W. Waike,,MOntre-al, Grand-Trunkc audi-

tor; Miss He>nryý,Mrs. Raw, Mrs& Gage, Mrs. Fieling

(Sarali Carr), Mrs. Carrey (Sarah ChildE), Mrs. Almas

(Christina Young), Mrs. Urry (Fanny Devis), Mr&.

Papps ('Laura Sinmpson), and Mrs. Powis. 'Ihere were

niany others present whose naines the writer was unable

t,0 otin.
SAfter a lime, when comparative order had beeli re-

stor-ed, Dr. Sangster's first words to the old class as they

sat before hîm were, " You have had a long vacation."

The interval had indeed ibeen a long ont. In the case of

somne of the pupils, present between forty-five and fifty

years 'had elapsed, years that had brought marvelofls

changes. The doctor expressed his great gratificationi

at seeing so many of his oic1 pupls in the saine old dlass

room and feelingly acknowledged the warmnth of his re-

ception. Hie said that nothing in his experietice would

cheer hlm Up so rnuch ini his declinlig years as the hearti-

iiess of the greetings lie &iad received froin bis old pupls,

and lie would always cherish it as one of the highest

honors and brightest experielices attachecl to the teaching

profession.
It had been previ-ously ari-anged that the speeches of

the day should be delivered in the main hall of the buiki-

irig. An adjourninent from the class rooin to the hall

was then mad*. The lion. J. M. Gibson, as chairn1,
-- - -- U...1tIh
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Trhe chairnian, succeeded admirably in bringing this
large assenmbly to ordier, and then gave a short address in
which lie referred in very appropriate terins to the occa-
sion wh'ich had lirought thern together. .He spoke very
feelingly of the absent ones, recalled many pleasant
reminiscences, of former school days, and, concluded by
expressing the pleasure it gave hitn to preside on sucli an
occasion, an honor that lie fully *appreciated. At the
dcose of the chaiirmn's address the " old boys and girls,"
unider the leadiership of Prof. Johnson, sang with feeling
" Homne Agaiuý."

The following address was then read to Dr. Sangster:

" To J. Herbert Sangster, iEsq., M. A., M. D.:-

" Your old pupils of the -Central School1 avail theni-
selves of the opportunity of expressing to you. their great
gratification in once more meeting you in. the ol<1 school
and renewing acquaintance with you. Haif a century
bas elapsed since the school was opened, and forty-five
years since you severed youi- connection with us as the
Principal in c!harge of the Hamilton school systeni, to a-s-
sume more important duties in a higlier sphere of educa-
tional responsi4>ility. During this long interval you have
been held by us in continuons and affectionate remern-
branjce. We look bac to our class rooni days and easîly
recail the earnestness and assiduity constantly displayed
by you ini the discharge of your important duties in those
days. Comparatively few of the citizens of Hiamilton
are prôbably aware that during the years of your [>rinci-
palship our school systen was extricated froni a state o~f
chaos and securely placed uporf the foundation f rom which
it lias grown and been developed into what it is to,-day.
Yours was the master band which wisely and successfully
plam3ed and carried out the edtucationai revolutions in
Hamilton, and if as is the case our schools have ever since
been referred to throughout the Province in terms of higli
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praise and commendatioL, to you indivklually a great

share of the crexlit is due.
" Many changes have taken place 'during the years

that have passed since You left us- Our city bas grown

not by leaps and bounds, but steadily and prosperOuslY.

You wjll be pleased to observe the numerous and preselit-

able school tuildiings in different sections Of the city, con-

trasting with the old-tin'e ward' priniaries froin which

pupils were promoted to the Central, and we point with

pride to our Collegiate Institute in connectiQii with te

Ontario Normal College.
" Many of your old puPils have passed away, and

aniong thein not a few wrhose careers were brilliant and

successful. Others have Cast theïr lots ini other lands,

and some are here to-day froin great distances anxiolis to

join us iii greeting you on jhis occasion. Boys and girls

have become mien and women of miature, if not advanced

years-fathers, anothers, grandfathers and grandirnothers.

But we always go back to Our Central $chool days with

feelings of pleasurable emnotion, and diose of us who were

privileged to be taught by you persoiially wili ever grate-

ffflly remember the clear anid ditic mane inwi n

structioni was imparted--the earnestfless of YOur endea-

vors to excite interest a~nd encourage thoroIighweSs in mas-

tering the subjects of study-aad the zeal and personal

magetisml which at ail timets characterzed your xnethod

and mannmr of teaching, securing the bet possible rela-

tionship between class and teaclier.

- We remenmber wit'h gratitude conistant enourage-

ment byyou to hihaim5 n fe dsrc bevneo

correct and honorable rules of condiict It is n0t, there-

fore, in a nierely forrmai nanner, but in a spirit of genuine
... 1 ý 1 'a01rd that we welcO2fle YOU to
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" On behaif of your ol<1 Hamilton pupils, we are, with
sincere resp>ect,

"Yours very truly,
"J. M. GIBSON. "SARAH< CHAPR.I.ON.

H.ARRY ROBERTSON. AGNFs DAVIDSON.
ALEx H. Mooiu. SARAH E. CARPZY.
OLiv£R T. SPeiNGzR. M. J. FIEINIG.
J. T. Gi.Assco. LAURA J. PAPI'S.
B. I. WAI.KER. H. KNZEsHIAW.
H. W. WALKER. MARY A. RAw."

Dr. Sangster replied as folilows:
" In reply to your kind and apprediative address, what

can I say to you ? I amn so overwhelmed witýh the evi-
dences of your continued esteeni and respect, which this
day and this addxess make nianifest, that I cannot fitting-
ly express my emotions. The heart is sometimes too full
for utterance. TPhere are times whe¶n the depth of feel-
ing can only be gaugedbiy the brimining eye, the quiver-
ing lip, and the falterinýg tongue. This is such a time
with me. You have made an old man happy, and I
humbly pray tha~t the consoiousness of having done so
niay prove to be your ricli and suff*-cient reward. To be
thus assured that, throughout the long period of our sepa-
ration, whi-le engaged in the absorbing bts.tlè of life with
ail its hardening and belitvtling influences, you 'have not
forgotten me, or ceased to remember nie with kindly and
aftectionate interest, is one of the enost precious cormp-n-
sations of iny career. 'tlie proof of the power and lie
endurance of the kindly ties which once united us, afforded
by this day's meeting, the heart-4iunger which hàs
brouglit us together again if but for -an Ilour, f romn homes
thousands of miles away, f romn across the wide Atlantic,
froni the extremes of our broad1 Domnizion, from, far
western and eastern cities and states, froin distant Texas
and yet more reniote tropical isles; the inteIII, eager search
into each other's faces, to compare the actualities of thie
present, with the linearnents of the 'long, long ago,' pic-
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tured in our lovingt umOriles, -the ýhandý-clasp which

switches on the current of feeling from heart to heart,

you r generous 'hazzas,' your soul-fuil eyes, your tremb-

ling lips, your haltîig tongues-ail accentuating the noble

words of loving syrnpathy and grateful regard tendered

to mne in your beautiful address, have moved me f ar be-

yond the pawer of articulate expression. It remnains but

to assure yon that the recollections of this hour and its

associations will cheer my declining days and serve to

sweeten the short. reinnant of my life."

Mr. J. B. Grey, Public &hool Inspector of incoln

county, was then called upon and spoke as follows:

" I assure you it affords nme great pleasure to be litre

on the present occasion tc renew old acquaintances, and

to -realize that, aithouýgh i is more than thirty years sir&ce

1 left Hamilton I have not been quite forgotten. The

only thing that suibdues this pleasure is that so itiaiy of

mny oid associates are absent. Of the staff of teachers of

tht fifties and sixties 1 see very few indeed. The reason

of this is that niany have preceded us to that land froni

w-hich -no traveller returns. Thley are not here because

they are not. We, however, ,revere their ineniory

and feel glad that we once enjoyed their friendship. To

the old boys we would say that teachers somnetmes inake
1 . - 1-1'- C"Lýiennllv we act
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somne are oocupying high and responsible positions in the
political field, flot a few have made successful business
mnen, anti a large number have done well in the mechanical
industries. It has grieved us mucli that a few of the
boys have gone astray and -have made a failure of lUie, but
the number is.comparatively smnall. Andi now, as the
chairman bas limiteti us to minute speeches, we can only
say to the olti girls we hope you are ail happily married,
that you have comfortable homes, axid that you 'have not
experienced more than yolur share of the ills common to
this life. In conclusion we are glaýd you are honoring
Dr. Sangster as you are doing this day, andi I arn sure that
Le muist be highly delighted to see that lie is so lovingly
rc-membered by bis old pupils andi that lie is so highly
appreciated by theni."

Dr. Kelly, Public Sehool Inspector of Brant Couiity
and the city of Brantford, was next called upon, and spôke
very briefly. Ini bis remarks lie took a reniiniscent view
and recalled some of the incidents which had orne under
bis personal observation. His address was listened to
with marked attention.

'fie ciairman, in a few well chosen remarks, intro,-
duced Dr. Sangster, who, w4ien the applause lied subsiled,
spoke as follows:

" BOYS AND GIRLS: I welcome you aeh back to school,
andi to your 'lessons. You hiave lied an exceptioually long
vacation; I hope you have, in the main~, enjc>yed it. I note
niany changes ini your seeming. You are percetibly
quieter and more reserved than you were. You seeni to
have gained in weight andi lost in agility. 'Phen, too, you
appear strangely aged, as thotigl years instead of days lied
rolled by since last we met. Uet nie hope that the altera-
tions noted are only external---that, et lieart, you are still
the sanie bright, warmly affectionate, winsome, amiable,
d'ùtiful, stuzdiouýs scholars ycou were when school closed.
Was it fanqy? Or Ui I really hear sone one asked to ac
as Chairmn, and to take tbajt muchcoveted rexnote left-
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ýhand corner seat in this roani ? 'I look Vhere, bu.t see OnlY

a iboy-a Ïboy of larger growth, strangély pi'ai4ed out,

and of more commianding mien, as though, dùuring the

revess, lie had .beooine accustom-ed to deal with weightier

affairs,, and, to act upon a stage more imnposiig Flian this,

but stili, evidently, only just what lie wias when 1 last

closed this seiool, ýdear od Gibson--our genial, lovable,

talented Dux or Heaýd Boy.

" I see we have some visitors here to>-day. Let me

warn you not to ailow that fact to divert your atten3tionl

f rom the lesson ini hand. Our time-table assigns Vkis hour

to ancienthdistory, so I amn about to devote it to a review of

the Past. When I s5hall have outlined the period ît is to

cover I slhail expect you, indivkb1ual1y, to rise iniY yorse

and supply t~he dietails required to a ke the sketch oeni-

plete. Tfhie exercises~ beig thus purely reminisent ini

diaracter, it will be quit-e proper that both you and I fvor-

get thlat there are anýy persons present but ourselves, and,

conýsequently, fii'st personal pr<onounsm~ay be permitted to

recur mucli more freq.uently thax' goodi taste would~ other-
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seeking to, estaiblish. There were, toc>, at the tùne, local
circurustances that strongly accenituated. the difficulties in
mny way, W¶hih seemed, indeed, to preclude ail hope of
success in the enterprise in wihidh I had- emborked. Let
nme remini you, or, rather, ais most of you were then~ toc>
young to grasp the position, let me explain to you some
of these local comincations.

"Prior to 1853, Public, or as it was then called, Common.
Séhool F.ducation, had been at a very low ebb in Hamilton,
as, indeed, it was at th;at timne, niearly everywhere else in
the province. It is a memorable fact that, oniy
six or seven years, previously, the Gore District
Council, not, I ,arn told, a Vhousan:d miles f romn
here, .haid metmrialized the Gevernment of the day against
the projected establishmewnt of a Normal School fo>r the
education and, training of Commnon School teachers, on
the ground tihat ýsuch an institution was not required andi
would prove uselesis, since, in, the woids of the memorial,
',Canadian Common, Schools in the future, as in the past,
wil be coatent to seek their teaohers f rom eanong dis-
charge'd soldiens, the bult, the maimed, the deformnet, and,
generally, f romn among th-ose who, by reason of physical
o- other dtisability, are able only thus to earn a livelihoýod,'
It ýwoukd seem that ideas, phases of public opinion are, like
measies, catehing, spread by coxtract. Posisibly we may
in that way acicount for the fact that here in Hamiilton, in
the very heart and centre of the County called
Wentworffh in 1853, a section of your citizens were not
only quite satisfied with such schools and teachers a-s they
had, but bitterly opposed all attempts to improve thern.
Yet the several ward or comman schoeis then in existence
here were mnere edUCational shacQs, w1ere structures of the
mcist primitive characer-as unsightily an -d as depressing
in aspect as lihey were unsanitary in tbemnselves andI un-
savory in> their surroundings. In Vhese the humble Hami-
î1oonans of hat day wr esuffered to grow up in> such
knowledge of the three R's as might ha imparted to them
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by fossilized teac[hers, whose slip-ghod systemless system

of instruct ion was strictly ini harmIony -with, the rest of the
outfit. As a necessary resuIt, private schoois, wbidi
aibounded, and the Grain-Ëmar ýSehOOl Of that day, were ex-
clusively patronized by aIl who couki afford to send to

themn. And they, who were thus finandcally, or Sentimni-
tally, or exluationally, or otherwise, interested in these,

-were prepared to wage war on anY and every projected
,ýdhange.

"Fuirthermore, compared with these days of maunicipal
expasion, wfhen Canai cities think nothing of running

.pblic buildingexpenditure up to hunàckeds of thoueands,

and but very little of ru.nning it into the nilliIins, the

niidd-le of last century was trtilY 'a day of small thiiigs,'
and 'hence it is niot mnafter of surprise that 50 year's ago, in

Hamiltonm, which was tihen a coniparatively sinail citY, the

proposition to expen& $5o,ooo or $60,000 in the erection
,and outfit of a common schvol aroused angry protest, was

,met with a perfecet storm of disaipproval. Tfhe Puiblic

,sdhool trustees of that day chaced, hoevr to be meni of

-rare intelligence and public spirit, of unusual grit, of more

-than ordinarily firm, mental and public moral fibre. Ac-

Cordingly, notwithstanding the <clarnor they had provoked,

-and the personal abuse with which they were assailed,

-they resolved to Proceed with tihe woiik. Aiidc so tJhis

-erec~tion was reared and equipped to anacm niet(f

growls, and spiteful detraction, and loudly trunipeted pro-

phesies of disaster, and municipalt ruin.

"Even when the building was cornpleted and fnisýhed,

nnd the Prmundjg laid out and, feno-ed ini, the troubles of the

into

iiew
*curir
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thougli commoti enougli ini the large Ainerican Citiés, were
qite, irmown ini Cana&a. This, therefore, was tihe
pioneer erection of its kinti in British Amierica. When
castng about for an educa.tionist to pilot it to, success tlie
Board naturally turneti to thie large cities of the Amnrican
Union, where alione such institutions were in flourishin'g
operation. Boston, New York, Philadephia andi Buffalo
were visited by deputations and, other cities reached by
correspondence, É,1l at iength, by the expenditure of mnuch
turne, labor anti nloney, a satisfactory issue seemedi ta havre
been reached by the appointment, as Principal, of a Mr.
Lee, a dsigîh eduoe±ionist of Buffalo, who açeeptei
the position andi spent a short time in the Toronto Mode!
School to acquaint iâiself wi-th our modes and melihods.
There I met himn andi was greaîtIy struck with bis fine
physique and his grace of manner. He was an eccep-
tic'nally 'hàndsome large man of 5o, with a mianner s0
fasýcinating that he won golden opinions f rom ail with
whom die came ini contact. Unfortunately, after spend-
ing several weeks in this city, just as hewas about toopen
the school and assume the duties of bis office, it was dis-
covereti that lie could not legally teach i~n Canada without
passing the appointeti examination andi cA*aining the legal
certificate of qualification. Tlhis he absolutely refuseti
even to attempt to do, andi tiuýs the arrangement kil
through. In tihe nieantime he diati made a host of friends
here, andi these, especially the Arnerican element, at that
time a veriy large andi wealthy andtiInfluential section of
H'amiltod's population, beaie persuaded, out of al
ireason, thathIis rejeCtion was, ini saie way or other, due
to his nationality. Tfhey were accordingly soured andi
prepareti ta look askance at the school andi all connected
'with it. Tfhils Lee episode was peculiarly unfortunate
andi mwapropos, since it not only seriously prejudiced the
sdhool's already slender chances of successe, but aiso, while
shuttinýg -the United States to the trustees as a possible
hunting ground for a Principal, ht alienateti from them the
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only citizenis wvho, as a ckss, ha>d stood lxehind them and

encouraged them to proceed. 1 arn glad to be aible to add

that by the tine the school reailly opened rnany of the

American, ctizens were reconciled and sent their children

to us, and that as a class they eventually ranged tihernselves

with our stai.mchest supporters.
"About thuis time it appeared that there were other sinis-

ter influences at work. ?Tihe childless rich, mat rally,

were not in favor of the projeoted, change, but iany rich

anid we1î1-toýdo people, who were 'by no means childless,

were equaily opposed to it. 'fhey could not at once rise

albore the prejudice of yea.rs, and, cnon sehools, as they

knew themn, were the îchools of the cominon children of

very commnon people, and simply vile in mainy of their

eseociations. Moreover, the oki dty tcavhers, who, Ped-

ing the opening of this, 'were still running their sdiools

backed by many sympathizers, were prescient enough to

Understand that, on a staff -of specially trained teadiers,

they could find no possible place, and, since there was no

present. prospect of a Principal ýbeixig secured dxeY per-

suadled theniselves, and possibly also their PipsI *Jha>t if

they coul:d ,hol out for a few weeks or moinbhs they igt

see the sehool tcolapse for 'want of niaterial. And theY

dilgetly worked to that end. Again, now thoat the build-

ing was an accomplislied fact, threatening tc, be a white

elephant on the tc>wn, a wealthY combinatio of interest

became sornewbhat obtrusivelYanxious to pniih-; it at a

sacrifice to, convert it into a proprietory chuth serminary

for the h.igher education of yollVh. In ths ce ty

were frustrated by due unbliniking obdùracy of tile School

B3oard, and their wrath was lu proportion to their disap-

pointneiit. I might enlarge, but withollt gorng further

into détail you oen yeadily see that the Position for whioh

Mr. Lee was unable 'to qualiýfy 4Mi net prins t prove a
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Education, asking him to noniinate a 'suitable Principal
for the school. Dr. Ryerson's ioice feUl upon Mr. Arch.
Maca'llum, then First Master of thec Provincial Model
Sdcol, a gentleman of mnature age, of sound judgnent,
of great personal wiorth of character, and an excellent
teacher. Mr. Macallum accepted conditionally, obtained
from the Coumci of Public Instruction a two weeks! leave
,Of absence, which he spent, here prospecting- and closely
studýying the whole situation. He appears to have found
a lion, or possibly several ravening lions, in the path, for
on bis return at the end of the two weeks, he declined to
have any connection whatever with the Hamilton venture.
H1e descrîbed the contending factions here as bound to
wired the school, and freely expressed himself to the
effect that no one but a luratic or an, idiot would, throw up
a good position in Troronto Vhat he might break bis head
against a, stone waJ4 in Hailton. I Ïhave reason to he-
lifeye that subsequently Mr. Macalium, repented this pre-
cipitancy. (.flree or four years later, when our enter-
prise beng successfully lauinched, ,had weathered the
'Storms of its earlier oareer and had won its way to gentier
seas, lie miade a flying visit to our sohool one day cluring
niy temporary absence, and rny teachers reported him as
regretting that he lhad inissed the great opportunity of bis
11ke timýe, and as quotinig to flem, Sakspeare's works:

'Therea tld th farwo en,
Whieh taken at lte flood, leo.ds on to fortune.'

"But to i'esume. Thle Board, notifled of its last failure,
sent its Chairman, Mr. Distin, to again invoke the aid of
the Chief Superintendent. T-hereupon Dr. Ryerson sent
for me and asked nme if I would care to take the position.
H1e made no concealinent of the difficulties ifivolved in the
task. In the presence of Mr. Distin he frankly told me
there were so many causes of dissension, so manly Oppos-
ing currents of public opinion, that, during the several
years the project had been the subject of Gieated discussion,
and the building i course of eredcion, so much partyisni
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ha~d been created, suich violent antagonisTn had been

aroused, and unhappily fostered, and worse stili embit-

tered by sectarian axid pxlitical Strife, that lie greatlY

feared it would prove imsible to placate-the hostile faç-

tions or the coniflicting initerests, and that failire-'dIre

and complete failure-sexied Inevitable. Re saidt how-

ever, that it would be matter of grave reproacli to the de-

partment, and to,.him» personalY a bitter sorrow, if it were

found that, after six years li opertioxi, the Norniai

Scilool had produced nio miax of sufficient calibre to

organize and run the first large graded wohool that had

been erected li Upper or WesternCanaa. - He was kdnd

enough to say that lie wofld! neo asic rne to go where my

senior in office, after careful inspection of the ground, had

declined to venture, so that 'to go' or 'not to go' mnust

rest enirely with niysebf. Hie -added that failixig me there

was no one tie cared to noi ate or even Vo rcmnd

lI a worâ- lie made me feel that if I did decide to take

Vile position I ýwas in effect accepting the leadership of a

'Forlomn Hope.' I have always beexi glad to rememxber

that I accepted without a rnoment's hesitatiOn--<>riîY iiik-

ing the single stipulation i4iat Mr. Distiii, on behajif of the

Board, should give nie a freehland, should invest niewith

sucli plenary powers as I thouýglt xiecessary to succe3s.

nle chief claim I made wvas that I alcrie sfrsuld be held

responsible to the Board for the success of the sdhool, and

that mvi assistants should in every case be directly or ex-

dlusively responsibIe to mie, that the selection and nomfl-

nation of ail my teachers gliould rest W1hollY iith me and

that I should flot be constraixied to retain afl or aiy o

them a day longer then I was stisfied to do so. 'rO al

of whivh, on behalf of the Boar'd, Mr. Distin promfptiy

agreed.
"It may seemustrangeVo you. Fromtthe standpoint of

the present iV does, I confess, appear sti'aige Vo me tht,
- *~' -~ ~L~Al~¶fW*~ta iisist uI3on
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stand was wisely talcen. I amn satlsfied that mucli of
whatever measuire of suoeess I niay .have subsequen±ly
achieved litre is attrlbutable to it. I had the hapiness to
learu before Ieaving the room that my chief approved of
the stipulation 1 had nmade. I had agreed to core at
once, and Dr. Ryerson forthwlth proceeded to bld me
farewell. In doing so 'le sad wlth tears in his eyes, he
had been greatly concerned lest ln consenting to my ac-
ceptance of tht position lit was sacrificing my career, but
the firm and discreet stand I heid so unexpectedly taken
had mattrially relieved his apprehensions. kt was a happy
inspiration of tht moment. I was resolved that, during
rny reglme, there shouid be no division of authority ln the
sehool, and as I helM tht key Vo tht situation my deniands
were accededl to without demur. And, let me add that,
to tht honor of the Board, throughout the whole of niy
stay litre, -tht tacit unesadn, the unwritten agree-,
ment tIen reached, was neyer tither cancelied or niodified.
Even when I was about to leave Hamilton the Board
laughingly held me to that agreement, refusing tO accept
or even Vo discuss my c>wn resignation until I could report
to it that I haýd selected and was ready to nomnate mny
successor. And thus it came abou~t that, aware that my
projected appolnntnt Vo the Mastership of the Normal
School, at thut time, with ont exception, tht highet edu-
cational prize ln the gift of the Province, mlght prove un-
paIatab1e to my friend, Mr. Macalluni, who was still lu
the Model School, and apprized th>t ht was now anmious
Vo secure tht positionh hi ad five years previously déclined
Vo accept, I lhad tht pleastre--it was my very great privi-
lege-to nomiânate hlm as my ýsuccessor. And riglit glad
I wvas right glad I ýstill amn, toko'w that rny poor mantde,
sxc~h as it was, could noV havefllen on worthier shoulders
-that under lis PrincipaIship, also, this Hamnilton Central
Sidhool continued to 'be the prolific nursery of sudi as
were destined, e-ventuafly, Vo become flot only briglit and
intelligent d'tlzens, but also moeuly men and womanly
womeu.
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ecSo, in the last .week Of April, 1853, 1 c=,e to your

beautiful City, and here I spent five of the very bUsiest and

most productive and very happiest years of mny lfie. I

caine-here an utter -stanger, neyer jheving met 011e of your

citizens, save Mr. Distin. As a general introduction to

your townsfolk the Ïollowiflg Morning I was described

editorially as the" 'oronto boy whomn the trustees have

brought here to takce charge of the Central School,' and

continiiing the article proceeds to say ' it i.s understood

that the llrst step taken by ths pr>cou youth wil be to

send adrift each aind alil of the old city teachers Who have

served the public so long and faithfiilly.' On the .2nd

of May we opened this sehool very unostei1tatiousy, with-

out parade or beat of drurm. We were at first a very

humble concerm. We started wit!h ouly jour or five

teachers, two of 'whomn, however, Miss Annie Morrisoil

(better known to you as MTL. james Cuinnmings) and the

late lamented ]Benj. Charlton, were a host ini theni6elVe8.

We enroiled during the flrst 'week less than -0w pupils, and

subsequent w.eeks ibrou;ght but a vey '<'derat dif to in

crease our nnubers. 'There was no rush to Our spar2elY

filled roonïs. We hardiy expected. there would be. My-

self and my. teachers all realized that we had a battle to

wage against prejudice, add interestedmse&settos

and a.ctively fniented oppositionl. We 4unew also 1that
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ten or a dozex, ta interview me regarding tihe inidigtnties
practised on their chikiren in sending th=r home to dlean
their teeüh or to take a bath, or to change their linen, or ta
have their dlothes itended, or to put on their shoes and
stackings. Besides ail lihis I myseif spent d.aiiy, I ami
afraiki ta say how tnany, hours overtime ini teachiing, and
sie of nxy teachers also tauglit overtirne. Moreover,
these schàlars caught aur enthusiasrn and be camne as eager
to learn as we were to teaclh. We feIt satisfied that the
grade promotions and the publie examinations at the endi
of the year, for which we were ninýg special prepara-
tion, would practically settie aur fate one way or the other,
sa we worked, and as a result, when Çhristmas-tkle had
corne andi gone, andi the exarninations were over, we haki
taken the town by storni, and thenceforth all was cocu-
~paratively easy sailing. iThen we began to expanki.
When sdhool reopened there was a rush of papils, every
week saw one or two new 'divisions fonniec and two or
three new teadiers added ta the staff. When we openecl
there were 28 private scoacs andi a well equipped Gram-
mar schoolhere in full blast. By the closeof the second
*year we dlosed every private scliool lu the city of Hanil-
-ton and had reduced the attenkhuice at the Gramnar
sdxool by two-thirds, and a few months later, having com-
pletely won the confidence o~f the weaitbier an>d wel1-to.ýda
elasses we had closed. that institution and absoiibed. it en-
tirely. And thence forward during niy tinie we were in
the unique position that this school was the only living
educatianal institution, public or private, existing in the
,city of Hamilton.

" It would be a mistake to infer from anytiiing 1 may
have said that when we opened the schooi only the ci-
drenaofthe poorerclasscast n iheir lot with s. AI-
most the reverse was the case. Our first entrants were
chiefly the éilkren of wealthy an~d of weil-to.'jb families.
The children of the very poor were largely they wtio baki
been in attenkiance ut the aid ward schools, and they were,
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for the mnost part, holding off to see the collapse, as pre-
dicted, for want of miaterial. Somne of the weallthiest and
mnost exclusive families of the city entered, their children
îwitb us on the flrst day. It is, hiowever, true that the
great bulk of the ricli and well4to-de held themselves and
itheir children aloof watching events. They had ail their
ilives associated comnmon schools with dirty, ill-clad, un-
,kernpt, bare-footed children, chiefly conspicuous for bad
language and worse manners. lPhere was niissionary
work to dt> here, both in the school and in the poorer city
dwellings, and heavy as was tihe pressure of routine duties
this also had to be done. flus, outside ail higher con-
siderations, the attitude of the public impelledi us to adopt
stringent.rmies regarding school sanîtation and dleanliness.
We were bournd to justify the confidence reposai in us by
those of the wealthy class who rose aibove class prejudice
and defled popular criticism by sending their children to
us, We all know lihat very many poor people are quite
,as particular as regarýds cleaniliness as their richer felilow
citizens, but we were 1bound to teach the careless and per-
jhaps not too cleanly pour, at least so far as tiheir children
were concernai, the duty and the beauty of soap and water
and of needile and thread. And, we were bound to show
the iI1-inforrned of the city of, Hamîltoný, wbhetiher rich or
poor, that in the matters of seeniliness of habit, cleanlî-
ness of person and decorurn of speech and conduct, a com-
mon school could roe so mun as to becorne a conspicuously
finie modl for the imitation of far more preteintious instî-
tutions. Besiýdes, 'by general consent, among the social
virtues clean.liness stands next to godliness, and we easily
persuadai ourselves that, in a mixed school like ours, it
was stidi nearer than that to godliness. Hence, fr<xn the
outset we established it as a rock bottom, rmie tihat no c1hild
should be admitted into our school who ýdid not bring to
it a wholesorne pel-son, clea.nly and neatly, even if humbly
clad. 0f course, when the chilren of the old ward
schodls began to corne to us, we 4iwd trouble, but we sur-
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vived it. Wermade no, distinction between themn and,
others. We sinmp1y ri'veted ourselves to the rules we had
already estaiblighed. Mornîng and afternoon, when the
scholars were lined up in the grounds. for entance intio the
schcol, ail alike had, tosubmit to inspection parade, aLnd
those in whomn the sharp eyes of my teachers noted any-
thing arniss were musteréd out of hne. Tbe lest, peccant
of these were mýerely sent to the school lavatories to attend
tc, their neglected duties so as to propeiily prepare temn-
selves for re-inspection when, fi've minutes later, they
sought entrance at the doors of their respective dlassrooxns,
but the more deeply ýdelinquent were prvmiptly and re-
morselessly sent homte. It ýgoes without sayin-g that the
parents, especially the mothers, carne here ta express thein-
selves, came here at first i droves, ad, as I iresoutely
stoodbetwýeen thern and my teachers, they iii±erviewed me.
Usuailly, with a littie tact and forbearance, I could sati4
themn that our method 'was right. Sonietimes they would
.appeal f rom me ta the Board. ?Phen the trustees would
receive thent with sun!ny faces and hearts of flint anid ad-
vise ilhem ta see the Principal and talk it over with him.
Ait llrst they woul occasionally appeal fromt both Princi-
pal and Board to 4fr public press. Thlen we, i. e., the
trustees aind myseif, enjoyed exalted opportunities « to see
oorsels as ithers see us.' Almost from the first, how-
ever, the great bullc of the poorer children, seeing what
Was required, took the matter inta their own hands and
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bare foot, and sa concluded it were casier to hutnor .than
thwart us. Then that battle, too, was won.

"Shortly before the opening a city paper editorially de-
clared that'this building would remain empty, a pereninial
monument of the stupendous 1folly of the Board in erect-
ing a structure, stamnped ii its foundation with the super-
scription 'Faiýlure,' and which, now that it is oempleted;
hbad hetter 'be converted into a lunatic asykim, in which, as
its first inmates, the Board an'd its. supporters m-iglt fltly
Ïbe incarcerated. Wéll, frve years after its d'estiny had
been thus -dolefuýlly foreghadowed, we had the proud satis-
faction of seeîig ît filled-from basement to rooftree with
brigtbt intelligent pupils, and with overflow sufficient to
fill, in every. wand 0f the dcty, a primary school i charge
of two or three teacjhers-a-ll serving as feeders to the
Central and ýunder the exclusive mnanagemnent and contrai
of its Principal. We had the proud satisfaction of see-
ing this inistitution perforrning the cornNbned functione of
a Puýblic anýd a Grammar School, with a fuli and a
comprehensive staff of teachers, includîng not only the
ordinary divisionaI teacbers and their assistants, but
special masters of penmianship, book-keeping, drawing,
singing, calisthenics, gymnastics, and drill, a native Prench
master in the persan of Monsieur Lafont, graduate of the
leading university of France, and, a well conducted classi-
cal department inicharge of ýsuch university graduates as
Mr. Bruce, so favorably known to yciu, and Mr. Woodl-
ruffe, an honor scholar i olassics fromn T. C. D). Better
stilI, we had the great satisf action of knowing that tihe en-
tire population of Hailton were proud of their Central
Scho*1 and united in its support, and deeply grateful to the
trustees, *1hom they had formerly sa little appreciated and
so bitt&ly assailed.

"Tesuccess and <levelopmnent of thue Central School,
i the earlier years of its history, which were by sm
thoug'ht to 43e phenomenal, inay 43e ascribed chiefly to
three agencies:
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".jist. Tro the intelligent zeal and hearty co-operation of
the teachiers whom I was fortunate to get associated with
me iii the condhict of the school. Trhey were nien and
wome&n of far more than average capaity-,some of thetn,
indeed, of readly emiÀnent ability, who, botih in educ-ational,
in professional and in offher wàlks of life have since then
attested the stuif they were made of by rising to the level
of provincial and even of dSninJon repute.

"ù2nd. To the stamina, wisdJom and forbearance of the
trustees, who as a Board were unweari*ed in the guardian-'
s-hip of the initerests of the sdiool. It was the somnewhat
wayward child of their creation, for ~Whomi, at its birth,
they had travailed soreiy, an'd no yoxung mnother ever
watched over 'ber first boru babe with more maternai ten-
derness, or with more prayierful solicituýde than they over
it. They were keen, clear headed, business men, devoted
to the imiportant trust confided to them by their fellow
citizens. At liheir request, or riather on their insistance,
for five years I sat with them at both their ordinary and
their emergency meetings, and thus I know whereof I
s'peak when I testify to their good works. It is, perhaps,
inviýdious to discriminate where ail were so fulil of zeal andi
devotion, but the muen belonging to, that Board who, after
the lapse of fifty years, stand forth most clearly and
stereoscopically in my recollection, as the Constructive and
exoeeutive mincIs of the corporation, were Mr. James Cum-
mings, Mr. Distin, 0. Springer, JoWhn Winer, Jos. Lister,
Dr. Billings, W. G. Kerr, jas. Osiborne, T. Bickle, Ed.
Magili, Hutchison Clark and, J. M. Williams. I have
placed Mr. Cumnnings flrst, because there can be no ques-
tion that bis was the individuality that doninated the
whole concern. In a quiet urnobtrusive wvay he w-as really
a great man.. At thedcose of a ong life, Iargely apent
among men and affairs of note, I have this to say that I
have yet to nieet with a clearer brain, a warnier heart, a
readier hand, a more entei"prising spirit, a stronger imdi-
vidiiality, a truer manhood, than were one anid ail of themn
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enshrined in. the person of my dear friend,, Mr. James
Cuumirgs, late of tItis city. I disparage flot the others
by paying that deserved tribute to hum. They were ail
grand men, men of a higher, fuller, broader, truer citizen-
ship, than often dbtains. Undeterred by popular clanior,
or by fiotîtious, opposition, iby opproibrium, abuse, misrepre-
sentation or ingratitude, t>hey conceived and planned and
perfected a work that made Hamilton, in the muatter of
public education, the very foremnost of Canadian cities.
Ail praise and honor to the HamniltonSdcol Trustees of
that day. They fiad a manly confidence in themuselves.
They builed, better than they knew. They did a noble
work, aind your city owes them, a generous debt of grati-
tude. Tfheir naines sihould lie written ini letters of gold,
on tablets -of bronze anid deposited in the place of honor
among the mnost preclous archives of this fair city of
Hamnilton.

" Your city lies, an-d lias always lain, very close to, ny
heart, and ho one cari taie a deeper or a more intelligent
priýde in <ler future. Yet, 1 cari formnulate no better wish
in lier behalf than that lier succeeding Boardls of Public
and Hiýgl Sidhool Trustees rnay emulate- the Sound and
-benellcent pxoicy of their past and present predecessor.
I bhave, during my present visit, mioted wit<h aston&Lhnerit
and deliglit the dozen or more noble educational
structures erected by your mniicipality since ny day.
Trhey would lie a credit to any city ini the world. Thei'r
amiplitude, their very statelinesas and architectural beauty
attest your towvn' continued priýde in its educational pre-
enuinence aniong the cities of our Dominion. It is to nme
a source of ihonest pride to reflect that, in some small way,
I liad the honor to assist in lay4ng the foundations upon
ivhiÔh. your past and presentS hoo Boards have so wisely
and so liberally bit. 0f course, I cari speak only within
mny prescribed limitations. Tomne lias been assi*gned the
grateful ta*k of testiýfying to the splendid work done by
thre Boards with *homn I have <iere ini the past been asso,-
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ciated. Doubtless, to some futureilocal hiistorian wiMl fafl
the pleasanlt duty of recording the triumphs of your present

anid more recent Boards, in more heroic terins-in periods
wthich shall ring with a grandeur and a nobler rhythm than
any I can employ.

ic3rd. To the generous sympathy, good example, and

active assistance of you-the senior boys and, girls of the

school. I have placed this last of the Vhree agencies re-
ferred to as chiefly conducive to the early success of the

school, but it was by no nieains the least iiportant. At

the very outset I had 'to appea1 to you for your synlpathy
andi hep and riglht nobly you responded to my appeal.
Your cheerf ul submission to miles and requireinents, and

exactions, and restraints, and tasks, and routine, and asso-
ciations, whioh mnust have been as unpleasant and as

irksome 'to. you as they were novel, were beyond- ail
praise, and were forceful in their influence on the youager

schélars. Inspired and led 'by your first division, with

its roll of honor, the controlling sentiment-the public
rgnic-n of the entire sehool soon ýdevek,'ped and became
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that, in my opinion, that single blow had dis>graced t3he
cuiprit as mucli as if I had flayed his hide in strips f rom
his back. Do you not even yet hear the hushed silence of
the room? Do you not even yet feel the emnotional throb
-of the surcharged atrnosphere? Do you flot even yet set
the strained faces, and indirawn breath 'of you boys, the
brimmiing eyes and 'hardýly repreesed sobs of you girls, as
the secretary stood Up and declared lthat by connnand of'
the custodian he had ei'ased that naie £rom our rol.i of
honor. I know, I knew then, that I bhadl no tevhnical, no
legal right to taike cognizance of, uch, lessi to, punîsh for,
an off ence omnitted, after schoolb'ours, and on the public
streets, but it was an offence against the fair narne of our
first division, so I assumed the right and punished with
effect.

"At the end of Apriýl, 1858, just five years after my
arrivaI ini Hailiton, I went back to Toronto.. Dr. Ryer-
son thought that my work here was done, that aniother
could continue the enterprise I had inaugurated, so, he
wrote f rom Europe, where lie 'then was, that higher dn.ties-
awaited me elsewhere, and thus, aithough tihe Board
offered nie very stron~g inducemnents to remýain, I had to
tear myself up by the roots anid go. I assure you it was
a severe wrench, for I had found congenial soil here and
ýhad growri ieeply into it. But I have nev'er forgotten
or ceased to. remember with pride, the dear ol<l Hamilton
dýays and the briglit, loving and lovaible boys andl girls I
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the place of this, the loving gift of .ny erstwfhile Hamnilton,
'boys anid girls. It bas been miore than a v'alued possession
to nie. As at such tîmes even inanimate thing-s mnay be,
it has in the darkest hours of mny life been to me a com-
fort and a sokce. Often and often when I have sprung
,the case to note the hour, my vision was dinimed. wilih re-
gretful longing, and looking at its!dial, I have seen, not the
hands thereon, but reflected therefrom the dear familiar
faces~ of the long, long ago, and instantly a resistlýess tide
of recollectÀons lias swept over me, and, as in a dream,
tine and space have ceased to exist, and more, I have been
w~ith you here leading you in your lessons or holding
-sweet counsel with you at the desk, or playing bail or
prisoner's base with you in the school playgrounds, or
guiding you along the mountýain side or over the placid
waters of your beautiful bay, or our bontanical or our
entomological excursions. Ah me! Alas! and, yet again
Alas! for the good olddays when you and I were young,
and I wa.s almost equally your teacher and your playniate.

" I am giad to meet you again, Wo be once more permit-
teci to look into vour livine- faces. to once awain erasD vour
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those of us who are hiere, îhow changed in aspect, how
sobered in spirit, Ïhow weary and~ worn with the friction
of existence--4he strife to live. When iast we assenibled
in this room our muscles were strong, and, our hearts were
braced, and our nerves were set to deedis of daring, our
faces were illumined with the ruddy glow of the corning
b)attle of life, our whole being was upliftecl ard energized
by the full assurance of success. We already, in-imagina-
tion, saw ourselves crowned with, victory---already, in
anticipation, feit ouribrows encircled with laurel wreaths.
After -the lapse of -5o years; w-e meet again now%, and, t4xus,
our energies spent, our ardour cooled, our spirits broken.,
our woiik almost doue, conscious that we are sitting close
to the edige of the fast dýsceniding night, and that, with us
Ixenceforth it is nearly all retrospect.

"And what of those who have gone before? What of
the Mrght ones, the lov'd ones who -have 1fallen by the
way? Mr. McCallum, Mr. Benj. Charlton, Dr. Stradian,'
?Donal'd Sutherland, j<>hn Buchan, R. R. Donnelley, Mr.
Edgar, jas. F. Walker, Wm. Kerr, Mr. Crawford, Louis
Ford, Messrs. ÇGates, Grossinan, Nas*i, Park, Lawry, Os-
borne, Collingwood, ifierley, Robt. Hamilton, Dallas,
Stins-on, Grant, Miss Hendry, Misses Rate aind Mary
Magen, 'Sarah 'Tewkesbury, Helen Webster, Elizabeth
McKay, Iýsebblla Winlaw, Louise Floo>d, Sophia and
Marion Clark, and nany, inany more? Wihat of Vlxem?
Orily this, that while huntly and reverently bowing to th,-
inscruta>ble fiat of Him who doeth all things well, and
laetn their toc> eaa'ly removal, we reioice that they
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pair,. Fifty years of experiences, mingled, it is true, but
cbiefly sad. efifty years of the tension of existence-of
emotions that seam the face, and take the fire out of the
eye, and furrow ýthe heart, and silver the hair, and one by
one HI all the brighlt and beautiful enthusi-ams of early
life. Fifty years of idisillusion, of lost ideals, of shattered
idols, of buried faiths. Fifty long long years--extending
ail the way from a springtime of glýorious promise, care-
fui geeding, bright hopes, noble resolves, ric!3i culturt,
unstinted labor, patient waiting-to a harvest of what?
As Ood wills it. ýTIo some, a bharvest of Dead Sea fruit,
apples of iGomorrah, dust and ashes-a harvest of dead
leaves, blighted blossoms, cankered fruit, shrunken, grain.
To others, a grateful iharvest, -measurably within their
good desert-the just rewai'd of their earnest endeavor,
the full fruition of their reasonable hope, rest after labor,
peace after battle, plenty without satiety, station neither
1ofty nor low, competence short 0f wealth. Perchaxce,
to some, the perilous harvest 0f greatness, of what îs
calledphenomenal suvcess in life-great wealth, vast pos-
sessions, grand investments, stately elhips, pleithoric ware-
rooms, houses and land, full granaries, cattle upon a thou-
sand hilqs, lofty station won, faine aichieved, chaplets be-
stowed, amition ýsated, no more wolds to conquer. Pei-
adventure, nay, miore than peraidveniture, the happier your
lot in life, the furIther it is removed from both of these ex-
tremnes.

" It is a joy to know that ail or nearly ail of youi have
l>nored the fair. promise of your early youth; that Central
School boys have achieved success in almost evMr repu-
tabewalkof life and that not afew of thernhave become
eminent ev-en ini exalted spheres of action. In mercantile,
commercial, rnanufacturing, agricuttural, scientillc and
industrial pursuits, in the Christian n-rkxistry, l'n law and
in medicine. in tihe educationai and enz~ineerine' orôfes-
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chairs, at the bar, and on the hencli, in, our great insurance,
great banking, great rallway executives, as members of
the Legisiative Assernbly aind of the lieuse of Gommons,
as Senators and as Ministers of the Crown, old Central
School boys have dlirbed high and have done notable
work.

"And in the grandest, the noblest, the holiest of ail true
wenanly missions, that of 1wifehood and motherhood, if
not as heroes themselves, yet as the mkers of herces, as
the uxothers end wives and sisters and daughters of heroes,
as, also, of mere cotntmon humianity, hurnanizing, and
beautifying, and irradiating, and g.lorifying lives wrhich
would have been sordid but for theým, in a word, if net in
the arena, yet in the far nokler sphere of Homne-as the
reverend priestesses of ýdomestic peace and felicity, niak-
ing the hiearts of fathers, husbands, brothers, sons, sweet
with a sweetnesýs, and glad with a gladness, an>d bright
with a birightness, and great with a largeness they crave
but cannet create for tihemnsehres, it is truly grati-fyîng to
iearn that Central School girls (I do not care, even now,
te call them. oki girls) have achicved, a success a.nd have
earned a recognition in ne degree inferior or less brilliant
than that won by their hardier competitors, in the cruder
and less exalted uines of action to whorn the efforts of
these have necessarily been confined&

"You have, ail of you, both boys and girls, each in your
respective spheres, done well. You have oovered your-
selives with glory. You -have reflected honor on your
sehool and on your city, and you deserve a meed of praise
farhigher and indefinitely more eloquent than any it is ini
the power of the unaccustoxned tongue of your old teadier
te bestow."

At the conclusion of Dr. Sangster's address, which was
listened to throughout with rapt attention and was most
iinpressive, the chairman ann<,unoed thýat an adjourniment
would take place te the front steps, where it had been ar-
ranged that a photograph of thxe assemblage would be
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taken. This was accomplîshed, though flot without con-
siderable difýficulty, for so mnany were anxious to person-
ally meet old schoelniates and have a Wak with thern.
This created some confusion, but an excellent large pho-
tograph was secured. Another piece of music was sung
under the leadership of Prof. Joh!nson, when the speaking
was resuwned.

Mr. Carlyle, Public School Inspector of Oxford, was
next called uipon for a speech. He referred to bis ex-
perience as an old Central School teacher and gave a very
stirring and interesting adýdress, interspersed with anec-
dote and pleasant memories of the past.

It is worthy of note that three of the old teachers wvho
were present and added ýgreatly to the interest of the oc-
casion, have for very many years filled and still fill im-
porta-nt educational positions. Mr. Grey was Public
School Inspector of Lincoln County for niany years and
still lias charge of the sehools of the city of St. Catharines;
Dr. Kelly, Public ýSchool Inspector of Brant and the city
ci« Brantford, and Mr. Carlyle, Public Sehool Inspector
of Oxford and thie city of Woodstock. These two latter
gentlemen have been Public ScIxool Inspectors since 1871,
whe the office was created by the Pu~blic School Act of
that year.

Very interesting addresses were given by a nuniber
ol the old boys who were called upon f rom tbeaudience
by the chairman. Aýmong these were B. n. Walker,
general manager of the Canadtian B3ank of Conmmerce,
Toronto, who spoke at somne length, and as usual said
much that was very interestiing and instructive; Henrry
W. Walker, of Montreal, genýeral auditor of the Grand
Trun4c Railwav: Dr. Tohn S. Kinz, of Toronto: Lieut.-

86
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S. Brennan, B. A., acting chairmian of the Board of Edu-
cation; Henry New, member of the Board; T. L. Kînrade,
and William C. Morton, present Principal, of the Central
School.

.Dr. John S. King, of Toronto, after speaking of bis
personal obligations to -Dr. ;Sangster, as an old, Central
School boy, closed with a warmn eulogy of bis old, teacher.
Hie said: '"His friendship once extended to a student
produced a connecting bond that lasted through life.
Such students feit that they awed =nch to hiim for their
best plans for acquîring and retaini*ng knowledge. Al
honor then to our old teacher and, f riend, whorný we this
day enshrine ini our 'hearts and impress on the pages of
history as one of the best and most brilliant teachers our
country ever produced. May his years be lengthened
and lis end be peace."

Dr. James Russell and J. H. Smith, old students of the
Toronto Normal 'School, repres-entifng a large class of mnen
and wom-en who received their professionial training as
teachers under Dr. Sangster, spoke briefly, recalling xnany
amusing and interesting incidents of their school life. Ail
present seemed to enter heartily into the spirit of the oc-
casion, and when the day was far spent they yet seemed
reluctant to part and say farewell to the scenes that had
been endeared Vo them by their early school life.

Refreshments had been generously provided in one of
the large class roomns by a committee of ladies, whose
tfr>ughtfulness added much Vo the enjoyment of the oc-
casioni. It was in reality a second " at home," where
early acquaintances were renewed, where school life was
lived over again, and *here fond inenories of an ailnost
forgotten past were revived and brought to life again.
The approadi of nigb±fall brought Vo a conclusion what
must have beetn a memorable, an impressive and an his-
torical reunion. Wîth Robert Burns ail might say:



Chapter VI.

Names of old pupils registered at the Central Schoo1

during the jubilee celebration, 1903:

Christina MacKay, 124 Hunter St. west, Hamilton, 1853-58.
John McVicar, 401 Woodward ave, Detroit, Mich., 1857.
Michael J. Clark, 522 West 67th St., Chicago, 1856-57.
Sara E. Charlton, 280 Bay St., Hamilton, 1853. ___

Jemima Henderson Grant, 634 Church St., Toronto, 1853-57.
Mary Henry, 401 King St. West, Hagnilton, 1853.
Edward Stonehouse, 108 Wellington Place, Toronto, 1853.
John M. Bastedo, 122 Winchester St., Toronto, 1853-59.
Catharine Power Fitzpatrick, 163 Market St., Hamilton,1858-54
Walter Rigsby, Parkhill, Ont.
W. A. Irvine, 183 Catharine St. South, Hami'lton, 1853-64.
Mrs. M. S. Smith (Sarah E. Orr), 33 Marlboro ave., Toronto,

1853-59.
Mrs. J. Fielding (M. J. Orr), 344 Garth St., Hamilton.
Mrs. M. MeBride (M. Roddick), 74 Hunter west, 1853-59.
Mrs. Woodman (Isabella Miller), 58 Emerald north, 1855.
Mrs. Cheseldine (J. Davis), 92 East ave south, Hamilton, 1853.
Mrs. Jas. Kilzour (M. Bain). 143 Catharine. Hamilton. 1854.

1857.
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Mrs. J. B. Young (E. G. Snelgrove), 629 Ontario street, To.
ronto, 1855.

Mrs. John Scots (Henderson), Head street, Simcoe, 1853.
J. A. McHarg, 579 Horton street, London, Ont., 1853.
John &. Robinson, Ohicago, Ill., 1853.
F. F. Dalley, Hamilton, 1853.
B. E. Walker, Toronto, 1856.
Elizabeth A. H. Taylor (Roper), 35 Duke street, 1856.
H. W. Weaver, Montreal, 1853.
Alex. McKay, 42 Grove street, Hamilton, 1853.
Adam Cook, 120 Toronto street, Boston, U. S. A., 1853.
John T. Glassco, Hamilton, 1853.
John McArthur, Hamilton, 1853.
Thomas Lees, Hamilton, 1853.
Edward M. Hodgson, Hamilton, 1857.
O. T. Springer, Burlington, 1853.
A. E. Carpenter, Hamilton, 1853.
John E. Hammond, Washington, D. C., 1853.
Martha H. Bridgman (Howard), Winona, Ont., 1858.
Mary E. Sweetman (Howard), Guelph, Ont., 1853.
Lucian Childs, Hamilton, 1857.
Mrs. Wm. Geddes (Hannah Harvey), Lucknow, Ont.,
Mrs. Jas. Marshall (Jane Bevis), Hamilton, 1853.
Mrs. Walter Urry (Fanny Bevis), Hamilton), 1853.
Mrs. Fanny B. Grier (F. E. Morton), 221 Main west, 1853.
E. L. Alexander, 99 St. George street, Toronto, 1857.
Mrs. George Pope (R. Johnson), Hamilton, 1858.
Thos. S. Hill, 126 John south, Hamilton, 1853.
Mrs. T. S. Hill (Maria Wilson), 126 John south, 1853.
Thomas Bale, 217 Victoria ave. north, Hamilton, 1853.
James S. Greenhill, Leamington, 1857.
Margaret A. Henderson, Niagara Falls, Ont., 1857.
Mms. Edmonston (Margaret Henderson), Hamilton, 1857.
Mrs. Alfred Powis (E. Crawford), Hamilton, 1856.
Alfred Powis, Hamilton, 1856.
Mrs. Jane Howell, 53 Grenville Street, Toronto, 1855.
Mrs. Wm. Glendenning (L. A. Milborn), Streetsville, Ont., 1856
Mr. M. Donnelly (M. Fury), Buffalo, N. Y., 1856.
T. A. Ashbaugh, Aylmer West, 1854.
Mrs. H. G. Biscoby, Elginton, 1854.
John Lyle, 112 Main Street west, Hamilton, 1856.
Mrs. Kennard (M. Wilson), 23 Oxford ave., Toronto), 1853.
Robert-Christie, 106 East ave. north, Hamilton, 1853.
Thos. Lawlor, 188 Markland street, Hamlton, 1853.
W. Magee, 128 James Street, HamiUton, 1858.
W. H. Dean, 36 Emerald street south, Hamilton, 1853.
H. Barnard, 109 Young Street, Hamilton, 1853.
James Dick, Fergus, 1854.
Mrs. F. Swannell (M. Moster), 52 Margueretta Street, Toron-

to, 18_63.
Henry Ro6bertson, Collingwood, 1855-56.
W. Nicholson, Hamilton, 1855.
Mn. S. L. Baldwin (Nicholson, Grand Rapide, Mich., 1855.
Robert Coulter, 671 Queen Street west, Toronto, 1856-60.
Mrs. Thos. Beatty (Jane Henry), 189 Jackson east, 1856-58.
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Mrs. G. J. Hillman (Mary A. Bell, 62 1st St, Detroit, 1853-58.
Mrs. Charles Barlow (Jane Bell), Nelson, Ont., 1853-58.
Mrs. E. W. Brady, 12 Nightingale street, Hamilton, 1853-58.
David Kidd, Canada Life, Hamilton, 1857-64.
C. J. Waugh, Fort Worth, Texas, 1853-58.
Mrs. Wm. Griffith (E. M. Davies), 227 James south, 1853.
Mrs. D. Hunter (D. Sutton), 27 Wellington St., Hamilton, 1853.
B. W. Donnelly, Ancaster, 1853-58.
Samuel W. Robbins, 64 Wilson street, Hamilton, 1855.
Louisa M. Robbins, 64 Wilson street, Hamilton, 1854.
Albert Appleyard, Georgetown, 1853-60.
Thos. Grace, Hughson street north, Hamilton, 1854.
Mrs. Thomas Grace (Matilda Brick), Hughson north, 1854.
T. R. McNair, London Conference, 1865.
Miss Lizzie McNair, 29 West ave south, Hamilton, 1863.
Mrs. Morgan (Jinnette Richardson), 393 Main west, 1856-70.
Mrs. John Grace, Box 483, Guelph, 1886.
Mrs. Robt. McWilIiams (S. McKay), 44 Macaulay St., 1856.
Mrs. Joseph Herron (Elizabefh Herron Christie), 99 Welling-

ton street south, Hamilton, 1853.
Edward Goff, 366 Barton street east, Hamilti, 1855-57.
James McIntyre, 70 Elmwood ave., Buffalo, 1853.
John Bilinge, 17 Jackson street west, Hamilton, 1854.
J. F. Evans, 61 Magill street, Hamilton, 1857.
Thos. I. Dixon, 69 Napier atreet, Hamilton, 1854.
Adam Thorn, Palmerston, 1853.
John Addison, 154 Wellington street south, Hamilton, 1856.
Mary T. Waugh, 74 Charles street, Toronto, 1856.
Mrs. Geo. J. Ravner (Lucv E. Fell). Main street east. 1865.
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Harriet A. Lind, 86 Hazelton ave., Toronto,, 185s,
Mm. W. Dumfeld, 517 Queeno avenueý London, 1853.
MM. C. J. Myles (Emma W. Dobbin), 53 Arkledun ave., 1859.
MNe. C. Hardy (Amella R. Cartniell), 59 Young stree, 1856.
MN. W. Fairweather (Mary Cowan), 60 Heme north, 1864.
Wm. Bruce, 17Y2 King etreet st, Hamilton, 1858-67.
H. M. Griffun, «ait, ont., 1859-64.
Mrs. Mary Hills, 155 Hughson etrée north, Ham.Ilten, 1858-66.
Willoughby Moffat, 166 Bay etreet north, Hamilton, 1858.-
Mrs. Thos. Duncan (Sarah J. Kerr), 201 Park avenue north,

Austin, Il]., 1854.
William Hud8on, 413 King street west, H1amil1ton, 1854-58.
Joseph Hu.mllton Wilson, 620 l6th streert, Detroit, Mich, 1855.
Joseph Hen.dsraron, 66 Wellesley street, Teronto, 1856-63.
Edw'ard W. Steiphenson, 1835 Washington St., Tîffn, 0., 1853-60
Mrs. W. Ornand (Nancy Johinson), Hamilton Beach, 1853.
S. McKay, Hamilton, 1853.
Jenule Walker, Caledonla, 1858.
MNs. J. MeBean (Ma:ry A. Siocombe), 136 Dundurn atreet, 1857.
Mrs. Robert P. Leslie, 28 MacDonneil ave., North Pe.rkdaIeý

Toronto, 1856.
Mrs. James Sharman, Strattord, Ont., 1855.
J. B. B1shop, 180 James street north, Hamilton, 1853.
MNs. M. A. Cochinoir (M. A. Edison), 14 Denison Sq., Toronto.
John Hoodlessý " Eastcourt," Hamilton, 1861.
Albert E. Patchlng, Windsor, 1853.
John S. King, M. D., Toronto, 1860.
Hugli Macullýe Wright, Allisten, 1860.
D. Ham.mond, Ottawa, 1867.
R. M. Stuart, 181 Victoria ave. north, Hamilton, 1860-65.
M. McKay, 200 Mary street, Hamilton, 1860.
Mrs. W. J. Mcflonaid (Eilen Siocombe), 481 Main east, 1860.
Emmna 'reveil (Ws.tklns), 70 Grange ave., Toronto, 1860.
Louise Annie (Watklns), 70 Grange ave., Toronto, 1867.
S. E. Bennetto, Hamilton, 1867.
Mary L. Meade (Crawtord), Hamilton, 1858.
Mrs. J. P. Weatherston (Rankin), Chicago, Ill., 1862.
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John A. Moffat, 166 Bay Street north, Hamilton, 1865.
Mrs. K. Bowden, 6445 Jefferson ave., Chicago, 1879.
Elizabeth Amor, Hamilton.
Mrs. James Spry (Lillie Johnton), Toronto, 1865.
Mrs. J. Amor (Emma Blachford), Hamilton 1865.
Mrs. J. K. Hyslop (Maggie Shillington), Toronto, 1865.
Mrs. E. Layland (Marie E. Stacy), 210 Queen south, 1864.
Mrs. Julia Benson (J. M. Langlois), RocheSter, N. Y., 1858.
Mrs. Wm. Hudson (Lavinia Darby), 413 King west, 1862.
Wm. M. Crossman, 490 Commonwealth street, Detroit, 1865.
Mrs. James Wilber (Helen Henderson), Dalston, P. Q., 1864.
Mrs. W. S. Bastedo (Kate A. Henry), 40 Pearl street north,

Buffalo, 1861.
W. Henry, 6806 Wentworth ave., Ohicago, 1861.
Mrs. Jas. Porteous (Mary MacLeod), 374 York st., London, 1868
Raymond Walker, 33 Metcalfe street, Toronto, 1860-64.
Walter H. Tallman, 94 Wellington north, Hamilton, 1861-67.
Mrs. Samuel B. Fuller (Sarah Jarvis), 393 James street north,

Hamilton, 1865-69.
John P. Gardner, 145 15th street, Detroit, 1860-74.
Mrs. Geo. Marshall (Mary Lawry), N. Glanford, 1860-66.
Mr. T. L. Kinrade (Bella F. Lendrum 105 Herkimer, 1862-67.
T. L. Kinrade, 105 Herkimer street, Hamilton, 1860-65.
Mrs. F. M. Bagwell (Kate Storer), 1862-65. ,
D. Hunting, 168 Brock street, Brantford, 1860-63.
Mrs. A. Hunter (Kate Campbell), 67 Charles st., 1862-68.
R. W. Campbell, 367 Jackson street, Hamilton, 1860-69.
Mrs. R. W. Campbell (Johnson), 367 Jackson street, 1869-72.
Mrs. Sintzel, 38 Grove ave., Toronto, 1856-71.
Mrs. B. Bowron (Laura Talman), 105 Victoria ave. north, 1864
Geo. Howick, Hagersville, 1864-70.
Edgar Watkins, Hamilton, 1864.
Martha Chittenden (Chambers), Hamilton, 1858-65.
Mrs. C. Fry (Nellie Miller), 114 Ferguson ave., Hamilton, 1864.
Cyrus P. Olliver, 55 Fairmount ave., Hmnilton, 1862-67.
Mr. Henry Wickson (Jessie Robertson), Torbnto, 1860-63.
Mr. W. Woolfry (Maggie Horne), 114 Shaw street, Toronto,

1860-65.
Mrs. Wm. Marsh, 171 Stanley ave., Hamilton, 1858-65.
Mrs. D. Love, Syracuse, N. Y., 1858-63.
Mrs. S. O. Maddock (Hattle Way), 153 Hughson north, 1865.
Mrs. C. Rehder (Mary Wurst), BowmanvIlle), 1864.
Mrs. F. Evans (Charlotte McCallum), 61 Magill street, 1860-65.
Mrs. J. Nicoll (Belle Sanders), 48 Pearl north, 1859-62.
Mrs. M. Clunas (Ohristina McLauohlan), 121 Pearl Street

north, Hamilton, 1859-65.
Mrs. R. Gray (Rachel Lawson), 141 Bay north, Hamilton 1860.
Mrs. D. Robertson (Annie Stewart), St. Catharines, 1856.
J. G. Y. Burkholder, Hamilton, 1859.
Mrs. Duff (Emma Tallman), Ancaster, 1865.
Mrs. Harry Henderson (Eliza Woods), 207 East ave. north, 1860
Mrs. Andrew Cameron (Mary A. Stein), 83 Park north, 1865.
Mrs. Jas. McCullock (Elsie Sanders), 46 Guelph street, 1859.
Jane Lister, 132 Grant ave., Hamilton, 1868.
Andrew Leitch, 53 Oxford street, Hamilton, 1858.
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Edward New, 577 King street west, Hamilton, 1860-65.
Mis Marcella Culih-an, 61 Locomotive, Hamilton, 1854-56.
E. V. Spencer, 72 Hughson street north, Hamnilton, 1855-63.
Mre. Luch Harris (Redman), 221 Mary et., Hamilton, 1854-56.
Mre. G. V. Northey (Llzzle Blachtord), Sulphur ýCreek, Cali-

fornias, 1863.
T. B. Flwan, M. A., 330 Charles street, Belleville, Ont, 1859-63.
Mrs. Charlotte Chapmazi, 255 Market street, Hamilton, 1860-67.
Mrs. Margaret Taylor, Burllngton, Ont, 1862-68.
Ro~bert Burns, Oshawa, Ont., 1858-65.
Mrs. Wm. J. West (lza McEachern) Woodatock, 1858.
Mrs. Wrn. Stmong (Llzzie Main), Hamilton, 1865-71.
John A. Iiawson, St. Louis, Mo., 1864-68.
Mra. T. A. LiePatourel (Mary Ca.mpbell), Burllngton, 1863.
W. Devine, Hamilton, 1865.
Mrs. J. C. Bale (Eanma Davile), 255 victoria ave., Ha.milton.
Mrm. W. W. Godard (M. R. Daville).
Miss Belle Hockaday, 94 Maria street, Hamilton, 1865.
Mrs. Will J. Vale (Emily Hockaday), 12 Harbord street, To-

ronto, 1862.
Thos. Fanning, 235 Locke street, Hamilton, 1867.
Miw. A. A. Stewart (Ida A. Day"ot), 347 Llght street, Wood-

stock, 1865.
E. J. West (Mise), 77 East ave. eouth, Hamiflton, 1865.
Mrs. J. C. Smith (Annie M. Orr), 51 Scellard et., Torouto,-1864.
Jenuile Mowat Henderson, 109 Augusta st., Hamilton, 1862.
Isabella Henderson, 34 Main street euet, Hamilton, 1860.
Susa F. Simpson, 20 O'Relly 8treet, Hamnilton, 1862.
Thos. Patterson, 3r., 176 Victoria ave. north, Hamnilton, 1870-72.
Mrs. Geo. Gss (Martha Powell), 291 Jackseon weet, 1860.
John B. Gay, 86 Hennab ýstreeft west, Hamnilton, 1863.
Thos. Glas.s, 73 Mary etreet. Hamilton, 1864.
Mrs. Andrew Wilson (Helen Harisih), 5 Belmont Rcad, Rose-

dale, Toronto, 1865.
Mrs. Newton D. Galbreaitli (Margaret Amos), 346 Main street

east, Hamilton.
Mre. Jas. Anderson (Mary Roes), Hughson st. north, 1863.
James Balfour, Hamilton, 1866.
Wm. Roess 20 Meadow liane, Jamestin N. Y., 1863.
Louisa Jane Ro«s (Nie), 20 Meadow Liane, Jamestowu, N. Y.,

1863.
Newton D>. Galbreaith, 846 Main street seast, Hamilton, 1860.
W. D. Wishart, 55 Tacoma. street, Rochester, N. Y., 1864-70.
Mm., J. B. Browne (B. A. Stewart), 74 Herldmer, 1860.
Mrs. C. S. Hicks (Alce A. Ellistrue), Cuba, N. Y., 1860.
John Henry, 65 West ave. xiorth, Hamilltoni, 1863.
S. Oheessinan, 644 King etreet west, Haminlton, 1858.
Fred. Claringb<ywl, 8 Jam~es street south, Haemilton, 1858-64.
R. N. McKay, 108 Herkimer street, Hamultxon, 1866.
Mrm. R, MeH-afâe (Llzzie Addison), 138 Hýugbaon eouth, 1866.
Mr&. Wm- Duncan (Mge Addison), Port Dover, 1868.
Juetus A. GrIffin, 25~6 King street west, Hamilton, 1863.
>frs. Chas. Stewsrt (Aaes Tallman), John st. north, 1856.
Mfr* J. P. Weatherstxone (Rankin), 5827 Qrove ave., Oh1cagoý

Ill., 1868.
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Mrs. J. E. Baillie (Sara Bowes), Troy, Ont, 1864.
Mrs. Geo. Hills (Mary Barr), 155 Hughson north, 1858-65.
J. H. Fulknor, 65 Crooks street, Hamilton, 1861-68.
Mrs. A. McPherson (Jennie ElUiott), 214 John st. north, 1864.
Wislliam Hill, 145 Markland street, Hamilton, 1864.
Mrs. Harriet Pope (Hattie Stephenson), 63 Charles street,

Tiffin, O., 1865.
Samuel Kemp, 198 Herkimer street, Hamilton, 1860-64.
T. Chester Fearman, 124 East ave. south, Hamilton, 1863-66.
Mrs. G. Moore, 336 Main street east, Hamilton, 1862-66.
Mrs. Green (Mary A. Johnson), 125 Main east, Hamilton, 1863.
Wm. R. Pray, 94 Queen street south, Hamilton, 1870.
James A. Harvey, 157 Queen street south, Hamllton, 1862-67.
W. Carter, 100 Cannon street west, Hamilton, 1865-70.
Mrs. John Morrison (Martha Lyle), 47 Bay south, 1860.
Mrs. Andrew Greenhill (Agnes Somerville), Smith's Falls,

Ont., 1865.
Geo. V. Northey, Sulphur Creek, Cal., 1859.
James Simpson, 42 Simcoe street west, Hamilton, 1861-67.
Robt. C. Pettigrew, 80 Wellington et. north, Hamilton, 1865-71.
Florence H. Browne (Birely), 111 Charles, Hamiton, 1865-71.
John New, Toronto.
Hugh S. Brennen, Hamilton, 1865-71.
C. A. Plastow, 65 Napier street, Hamilton, 1865-71.
H. A. Pleatow, 3 St. George street, London, 1867-73.

Hamiton, 1859.
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Robert Faulks, Hamilton, 1868.
Wm. Marsden, Hamilton, 1865.
R. Bridges, 221 Wlson street, Hamilton, 1868.
Mise M. Moyes, Hiamilton, 1860.
John Grelg, Toronto, 1870.
Samuel B. Hastie, Hamilton, 1865-70.
Win. Birreil, Hamilton, 1865-70.
Joehn S. Hsjlliday, Toronto, 1865-70.
Mru. C. Woon (Cordela Tailman), 112 Est ave north, 1865-71.
John W. Bellamy, 621 Cottage Btreet, Jackson, Mloh., 1871.
Thos. Meade, 50 Young street, Hamilton, 1866.
James F. Weber, Hamilton, 1869-79.
Henry Kent Altoona, Pa., Ul. S. A., 1866.
Mrs. E. Hancock, Hamilton, 1865-71.
Mrs. M. Job, Hamilton, 1865-73.
Annie E. Mutch, Toronto.
Mr8. Lcuneberry (Mary Gildon), Hamilton, 1867-71.
Charles Duif, Hamilton, 1868-70.
John W. North, Hamilton, 1867-70.
Mrs. Jamnes Randall, 1868.
Mrm. R. Coulter (E. Coulter), 671 Queen west, Toronto, 1869-71.
Wm. M. Flndiay, 387 Aberdeen ave., Hamilton, 1868-70.
David Hastings, Hamilton, 1867-71.
Joseph H. Crysler 19 Alexander etreet, Toronto, 1869-74_
Fred. Tycr, 55 Bay etreet eouth, Hamillton, 1864-69,
E. T. Pllgrim, Heamilton, 1871.
John Cox, Hamiflton, 1864-68.
Joseph W. Rolle, 21 Liberty street, Hamilton, 1865-71.
Ida El. Kraft, 51 Oxford street, Hamilton, 1869-71.
MNs. A. Hesel (M. J. Doweswell), 59 Oxford st., Hamilton 1866.Mrs. F. Dorris (Emma Kraft), 515 Oak st., Buffalo, 1867-70.
Joseph Â. Faa'mer, Hamilton, 1868-80.
Mrs. H. Hill (Lucy Blaehford), 52 MaIn et. west, 1865-71.
Mie. W. A. Davi8 (Mary Clark), 68 Hughsou south, 1865-71.Mm. J. H. Blatterneltz (Bella Hutchinson), 122 Fort Green

Place, Broo>klyn, N. Y., 1871.
Miss R. Burgeýs, 92 Youing etreet, Toronto, 1871.
Mary Silver, 228 Moore Building, St. Paul, Mlnn., 1869.
Mre. R. P. Newblgging, 204 F'ergusun -ave. soutb, 1870.
Wm. C. Iiawson, Chicago, DI1., 1868.
Mrs. J. H. Moore (Bella Mali), 6 West ave, north, 1870.
Annie R4gsby, 107 Erie ave., Ha.milton.
Mma. Fred. Lumeden (Elliza Rigsby), 107 Erie ave, 1870.
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Mrs. E. J. Fenwick (Margaret Barr), 271 Maonab south, 1866.
Mrs. John McHaffile (Helen Addison) 241 Main west, 1868.
Mrs. Arnold (Louisa Clark), 68 Hughson south, Hamilton, 1868
Mrs. M. P. Leask (Llzzie Craig), 137 Caroline south, 1870.
Mary Horne, James street south, Hamilton, 1870.
Mary Berger Killip, 189 Weld street, Rochester, N. Y., 1870.
Fannie Berger Vogelson, 250 Cedar street, Buffalo, N. Y., 1870.
Sarah Woodcroft (Rowe), 7 Churchll ave., Toronto, 1867.
Edith Lambert (Rowe), 155 Hannah street, Hamilton, 1869.
Edward Kidner, 211 Ferguson ave., Hamilton, 1870.
Geo. Harlow,392 arton street east, Hamilton, 1872.
Will W. Main, 364 Mary street, Hamilton, 1871.
M. Finlayson, 158 Wellington street, Hamilton 1869.
Mrs. Irwin (Minnie Inkson) 234, 234 Hunter east, 1870.
L. F. Harrison, Butler, Pa., 1865-72.
Jennie Pennington, 112 Hannah streef west, Hamilton ,1868.
Annie Hossack, 87 Hannah street west, Hamilton, 1865.
W. R. Ecclestone, 36 East ave. north, Hamilton, 1866.
Mrs. A. H. McKeown (Lizzie Jones), 114 Juno street, Winni-

peg, 1869.
Beccie McKeown, 125 Robinson street, Hamilton, 1865.
Mrs. Alex. Hay (Mary Stanger), 118 Clinton st., Toronto, 1863.
T. R. McNair, 29 West ave. south, Hamilton, 1863.
Mm. R. Hopkin (Bailey), corner King and Sherman ave., 1860.
Mrs. G. N. Jackson (Lucy Bowes), 335 Langside street, Win-

nipeg, 1867.
J. N. Waddell, 195 Hughson street south, Hamilton, 1865.
Picton C. Brown, 1952 State ave., Cincinnati, O., 1868.
Annie Slocombe, 481 Main street east, Hamilton, 1871.
George Moore, 299 John street north, Hamilton, 1868.
Adam Cook, Mountain Top.
Mrs. C. C. Baird (Jennie MeLelland), corner Queen and Hun-

ter streets, Hamilton.
Thomas Seaman, 140 Duches street, Toronto, 1864-70.
W. J. Kingdon, 18 Hilton street, Hamilton.
Mrs. Bessie Tyler (Clarke), 326½/i JamNes north, 1863-69.
S. H. Kent, 84 Grant ave., Hamilton.
J. L. Davidson, 155 Michigan ave., Chicago, 111.
D. R. Dewey, 218 Herkimer street, Hamilton.
Alexander C. Turnbull, 16 Wentworth st., Hamilton, 1867-71.
Minnie VanNorman Turnbuli, 16 Wentworth, Hamilton, 1871.
Alexander Watt, 83 Erie ave., Hamilton.
W. A. BeUlhouse, Merchants Bank, Napanee, Ont., 1867.
John McLaughlin, 125 Watt ave., Pullman, Chicago 1868.
T. B. Lawson, 5524 Madison ave., Chicago, ll., 1871.
Eleanor Johnson, 350 Hughson street north, Hamilton, 1869.
Caroline H. Mathews, 167 Markland street, Hamilton, 1871.
Chas. E. VanNorman, Springfield, Mass., 1871.
George H. VanNorman, Springfield, Mass., 1871.
Fred. D. VanNorman, Springfield Mass., 1871.
C. D. Blachford, 57 King street west, Hamilton, 1864.
John Gilmore, 167 Duke street, Hamilton, 1867-71.
George Wholton, 557 S. Division st., Buffalo, N. Y., 1873-75.
Chas. Nex., Chedoke, Barton.
James W. Dow, 108 Stenben et. east, Orange, N. J., 1876-78.
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Annle Pettlgrerw, 101 West ave. north, Hamilton.
Mrs. N. C. Pettlgrew (F. Hunter), 80 Wellington, Hamilton.
Thos. Bain, 78 Norwood ave., Cleveland, 0., 1876-79.
J. A. Hood, 26 Melbourne ave., Toronto, 1871-72.
Mns. Walter Dynes (Sara A. Pawson), Hornellsvllle, N. Y.,

1876&79.
Emma George, 86 Chiatham Street, Hamnilton, 1874.
David G. Leltch, 96 Grant ave., Hamilton, 1878.
Annie W. Woodward, Young street Hamilton, 1877.
John Miller, 115 Victoria avenue north, Hajnfliton, 1878.
Wm. 1. Inseb, 345 Einerald street nortb, Hamilton, 1874.
Mrs. C. A. Webster, Delrut Syrla.
Mns. N. V. Urquhart, 116 George Street, Hamilton, 1871.
Joseph Amer, 736 Queens Avenue, London, 1876.
Mrs. W. G. Bailey, 100 Bay Street south, Hamnilton, 1874.
Mns. C. H. Bampfy1de, ý5 Bay street soiuth, Hamilton, 1874.
Mrs. W. J. Nex, 813 Vlnewood ave., Detroit Midi.,'1876.
Mrs. J. P. Steedman, Markland Street, Hamilton, 1874.
J. P. Steedman, Markland Street Hamilton, 1874.
Mns. Meston, Marldand Stre'et, Hamilton, 1874.
Jane Agnes Steedman, 107 Napier street, Hamilton, 1872.
Andrew RosE, 81 Victoria ave. nortb, Hamilton.
Minnie J. Campbell, 219 Stinsoni Street, Hamilton, 1874.
D. D. Camnpbell, 219 Stinson Street, Hamilton, 1878.
Mrs. J. Tfromason, 54 Caroline Street uorth, Hamilton, 1875.
Mrs. A. C. Boulanger, 821 Main Street west, Hamilton, 1875.
Mns. D. C. Fletcher, Hannon P. O., Ont, 1875.
C. L. VonGunten, Chatham, 1872.
Mrs. R. N. Lucs (Emily Morgan), 209 Wellington nortb, 1878.
Chas. R. Bayer, 181 St. Jamee Street, London, 1876-78.
Maggie Jane Dryland 218 Caroline south, Hamilton, 1879.
Mns. Walter Bale (Emma Miller), 226 Vicetoria ave. north, 1871.
Mns. Geo. F'lndlay (jeesie Pringle), 81 Oxford Street, 1870.
Mrs. W. R. Davis (Sophie J. Murdock), 84 H-ee South, 1876.
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D. Nicolls, Burlington, 1871.
Jessie D. Phillip, Main street west, Hamilton, 1874.
Mrs. W. H. Stephenson, 6 Smith ave., Hamilton, 1876.
Julius M. Williams, 8 Devonport street, Hamilton, 1874.
Carrie Davis, 196 Main street east, Hamilton, 1868.
Emmo F. Davis-Bennett, Welland, 1867.
Jennie Hockin, 95 Lisgan street, Toronto, 1878.
Ella Gardiner, Albert College, Belleville, 1871.
Emily E. Gardiner-Cowan, 65 East ave. north, Hamilton, 187L
David Morton, jr., 89 Isabella street, Toronto, 1869.
Thos. D. James, 512 Madison ave., Albany, N. Y., 1877-78.
Mrs. T. D. James (Aggle Park), 512 Madison ave., Albany, N.

Y., 1876-79.
Nellie A. W. James, Paris, Ont., 1877-79.
Jennie I. Orr, Toronto, 1876.
A. G. G. Lander, Milwaukee, Wis., 1876.
Mrs. John McDonnell (Ellen Craig, 276 Hunter west, 1871-72.
James A. Coats, 329 N. Mansfield ave., Chicago, Ill., 1874.
Thos. G. Anderson, 6 Grove street, Hamilton, 1879.
John M. Eastwood, Hamilton, 1876.
Chas. W. McCullough, 226 Wellington north, Hamilton, 1872.
Mary A. Simpson, 69 Hughson street north, Hamilton, 1875.
Jessie C. Douglas (J. Farish), 43 Yonug street, Hamilton, 1879.
Emma Knott, 160 Lamorine south, 1879.
Mrs. A. J. Spencer (L. R. Simpson), 211 Jackson west, 1871-75.
Geo. B. Macphail, 217 Herkimer street, Buffalo, N. Y., 1876-79.
Fred. A. Rosebrugh, M. D., 98 James south, Hamilton, 1875-82.
Rev. W. R. Blachford, Brooklyn, Michigan, 1874-76.
Mrs. Walter Davidson, 26 Austin ave., Toronto, 1875-82.
Mrs. John H. Hewson, Ferguson ave. south, Hamilton, 1871-79.
A. A. Peacock, 73 Brant ave., Brantford, 1875-77.
Mrs. J. J. Beveridge (Saed Willson), P. O. Box 212, Brighton,
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Mrs. Frank E. Floher, Ingerseli, 1879.
Margaret Sutherland, 181 Jackson atreet, Hamilton, 1877.
Margaret A. Stanger, 60 Murray etreet west, Hamilton, 1877.
L G. Forster, Owen Sounid, 1872-76.
Mr. A. E. Domville, St. Thomas, Ont., Box 517.
Mrs. F. H. S11k (E. Pettigrew), box 57, Shelburne, Ont
Ihanab. McOaam, 92 West ave. north, Hamilton.
Chas. F. Hunt, 163 ElgIn street, Hamilton, 1876.
Newman Booker, Aylmer, Ont,ý 1877.
F. R. Hutton, 122 Hughson street éouth, Hamilton, 1872-74.
MNs. B. C. Ingie, 37 Bey astreet south, Hamilton, 1877.
B. Bruce Burt, 299 Barton street east, Hamilton, 1874.
Margaret Rodgers, rare of R. McKey & Co., King east, 1870-75.
Ch~as. H. Taylor, 142 Park etreet nlorth, Hamilton, 1871-79.
L4111e A. MeNeir, 52 Rebecea eteret, Hamilton, 1871.
Robt. J. Smith, 8a LoemIs street, Chicago, 1876-77.
Lewis D. Birely, Vanicouver, B. C., 1886-90.
D. C. MacKenzle, Toronto, 1894.
Jean E. Ross, Toronto, 1885.
Mrs. A. Ross (Watson), Hamilton, 1885.
Mary LeMessurier, Hamilton, 1885.
Amy LeMessurier, Hamilton, 1885.
F. M. Pilgrlm, Brockville, Ont., 1881.
J. Jean Hunter, Hamilton, 3.892.
Fred. Finagin, 43 Rose ave., Toronto, 1880.
Mrs. LIile H. Waldon, Hamilton, 1879-82.
Bmllle C. Dempsey, Hamilton, 1880.
Mrs. A. Simon (Minnle Jacobs>, Burllngton, Iowa, 1880.
Bella Wright, Hamilton, 1898.
Malcolm M. Barr, Chicago, 1888.
G. W. Turnbull, St. Thoms, 1888.
Mrs. Paul A. Kompass (May Hanioock, 126 D)uke etreet, 1886.
Frank L. Nash, Hamilton, 1885.
Mrs. Wm. Booth (Annie Stacy), Hilledale, Ont., 1882.
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Lavina Smith, 118 Robinson street, Hamilton, 1888.
Ida Smith, 118 Robinson street, Hamilton, 1883.
Bertha Northey, 1489 King street west, Hamilton, 1880.
Maria Lawson, 261 Main street west, 1880.
Mrs. Louisa Lawson Souter, 275 Caroline south, Hamilton, 1882
H. F. Fulton, 426 Monroe ave., Rochester, 1891.
Dr. L. R. Hess, 106 John street north, Hamilton, 1890.
Emily R. Dow, 77 Bold street, Hamilton, 1880.
Bertha Rubin, Baron De Hirsch Institute, Montreal, 1896.
T-,- rr Unnteomerv. 60 Canada st., Hamilton, 1885.


